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BANK FAILURE
The Big "Seventh" of
New York.
Quite Sudden Failure Among
Financiers.
Some Points Regarding the Leip-ziee- r
Bank Failure.
STIR IN FINANCIAL MATTERS.
New York, Jump 27. W'm. Nelson
Cromwell, attorney for tho Seventh
National bunk, advisi-- d the bunk to
suspend payment. The statement
given out was a follows :
"In Justice to depositors ami stock
holder, the He vent li National bank.
Wm. NelHon Cromwell, tbu bauk a at-
torney, Iiuh ailvlsc-i- l the hunk to busjm'ikI payment."
The following; notico whh tucked up:
"TblM bank In in tho liamla of tin
comptroller of the c urrency.
tSlKlied ) "FOHKST KAVNKIt,
"National I Sank Examlucr."
Tlie hunk opened for luiHlneHit ai
usual today, but nt In: 15 tno doors
were clost-i- l by Caxhier Ailams, who
then Bald the bank wan suHpcmlcil, He
nab! hiH action waa resolved on at
tendiiiK the director, depositors and
Win. NelHon Cromwell, attorney for
bank thin luorulnK.
Tho Seventh National bank was
orlKinully the dd Seventh Ward bank.
PBtahliHhed III 1 M3:t. In 1M8 the llrHt
nBKihtuut poHtmnBtcr general, I'erry S.
Heath, practically acquired the con
trolliiK luterext of the stock of the
Seventh National bank. The week
ending June 22. I'.mii, to clearini!
houses wuh, capital, J. ITU, mm ; net pro
tits. $L'34,4O0; loans, $ 1. 4)7,1 on ; spc
tie, ."i67,7ou; legal tender, titl.lw,
deposits, ir,71ii.4iHi; percentHKo ot
reserve, $2:1,410. All hanks mude ex
rhniiKe at the clearance houxe as iihuu!
toduy
Un AiigUBt 2. IX'.ill. John MeAner
liey reBiKlied the pri Biileucy and Vice
1'rcHldent Kimball u ehoxen In hi
stead. Fletcher S. ileuth waa elected
vice president.
The oltlcers and directors are: E.
T. Thomas, president; Fletcher H.
Heath, Vice president; (leo. W, Adams,
cashier. Directors: Ceo. W, Adam.
EUKeue ItiHHell, '1 houiUH lloyd, Fletcher
B. Heath, I'erry 8. Heath. Krsklne He
wltt. Wm. H. Kinihall. Alexander Mc-
Donald, (ttiy G. Major. Win. P. Ore,
joBiBHb CJulney, Frank II. Itanry, John
A. Sullivan, W. 11. Taylor, Samuel
ThomnH.
At tho clearliiK houxe this morning
tho Seventh National bauk cunio In
debt to fii44,lu8.o. After the an-
nouncement of the HUHpeiiBlon the
cleuiing house committee thereupon
directed the inuniiKer of that liiHtitu
tlon to estimate from clearing all
operations of the Seventh Natiouul
bunk.
The announcement of the suspension
caused only u rlpplo In the stock mar-
ket. It Interrupted recovery of prices
ami caused a reuctlou of 1 to 2 Mi
points, in some principal stocks. Of
ferlngs of huge sums of money on the
exfhiiugo ut li per cent and huge buy-
ing orders plu ed ill the market rul
lied prices but left the stock
market dull and homewhut
feverish until nouu. In bank-
ing circles It was said the Sev
enth National heavy debt balance was (
result of the news of the bank's
Tuesday being tele-gi-
idled throughout the country. In-
terior institutions having money de-
posited with the S u ntil drew on the
bank and these drafts all coming In
at the same time were too much for
the Institution
It uuu F.'ld tills afternoon the I
tSeventli .National bank had quick us
mts about l.."ii'Miii. It was fin I tier
reported i!eposl'oi:i would lose noth-
ing.
Hoi LOAN.
Washington. Juno Si. Comptroller
7 lawcs si at the following telegram to
K. R. Thomas, president of the Sev-
enth National bank, on Wednesday:
' l Just received information from the
national bank examiner that Henry
.Manilla nd ti Co. have loans to a large
utiiount to your bunk approximating
f i.iloii.unii. I'nless piomptly and satis-
factorily assured this loan will be
taken up nnd cuhIi therefor put Into
the bank by Saturday night. June 2Hth.
I will appoint receiver for the bank.
Please confer with your board of dl-il-
tors mid announce this to them."
Investigate
Our stuck; perchance uiav
If so, our l'HU'K will suit you.
Stii'Iim Silver and Cot Gta
The weather is (no warm to
jour own price during this
EVERITT.
i
AFTERNOON,
The comptroller stated tha Mar
quand loan la partially secured and It
la hoped the loss to depositor! will not
be large. Comptroller Dawes says
there la no possibility of the govern
ment losing anything by the closing
of the bank.
The Seventh National bank waa n
of the funds of the New York
postotflco. Assistant Postmaster Mor-
gan said: "The postofnee la amply
protected. When the account was
opened the bank put up I2SU.UUU gov-
ernment bond."
Among tho Institutions having close
business relations with the Seventh
National was the stock brokerage firm
of Marquand ft Co. Frank U. I'oor, of
the firm, made the following statement
after the bank's suspension: "From
the outlook, I think we are going on.
At the same time we cannot tell.
Just now everything Is uncertain In
the business world, but I believe we
Milt get through."
RECEIVER NAMED.
Washington, June 27. The comp-
troller of the currency bas appointed
Forrest Knyner temporary receiver of
the Seventh National bank. He order-
ed the bank closed, because It would
not comply with conditions be Imposed
Saturday.
HEATH INTERVIEWED.
Salt Lake City, I'tah., June 27. Tho
former assistant postmaster general,
I'erry 8. Heath, when shown the As-
sociated Press dispatches announcing
the suspension today of the Seventh
National bank of New York, said the
.ictlon of tho olllclals was a surprise
o him. "1 received two telegrams
this morning." said Heath, "which
dated that the bank was In good
'onditlon and had plenty of funds. I
nnnot Imagine what kind of a snarl
they got Into. Of course, there arejutstandlng loans, but aa far as I
know they are the gilt edged kind
and the bank had no outside en-
tanglements."
HANK FAILURE IN GERMANY.
Juno 27. Herr Exner, di-
rector of the l.elpilger bank, which
uspemled payment Tuesday, June
J.'ith, hns been arrested. The public
.irosecutor la Investigating the atlalrs
if tho bank.
It turns out the report of the Leip-
zig bank failure yesterday was .
Reliable Information shows
the sum of lll.uoo.oou marks, which
forms the hulk of the assets and
87.miu.imi0 marks loaned to the
:'asliel Tremor-Trocknun- company,
if which only a small part can be
upon. The Tageblatt today
:ays: The Lclpzlgcr bank recently
advanced another 16.UU0.UU0 marks to
Cashel Trebnr-Trocknun- g company,
after It was known the latter Insol-
vent. Representatives of the leading
hank of Merlin say there is no doubt
all the stock of the l.elpilger bank and
its reserve, amounting to 63,0U0.OOU
marks, are lost. Berlin and Leipzig
morning papers express highest Indig-
nation at the conduct of the Lelpzlger
iiank directors and demand a search-
ing Investigation.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotations and review fur-
nished by W. P. Motcalf. No. 6 Crom-
well block, received over the private
wire of F. U. Logan:
( 'losing quotations:
'liinino ..V Lireal Western 24 J
Mo. & I'ae laH
M.. K.AT :k
Atchison WiJ
Preferred. 10.il
Wurman preferred 421
--it. 1 'mil 1724
I'nlon I'ae 0l
Southern Hallway 324
Preferred Kill
Texas I'lieillc 4:ii
So. Pile- - .
Colorado Southern 14
Toledo, St. Ijiuis it W.. 21
S. Steel 4H
'hesapeake lliio. 47i
''Motion" i
Piicille Mail 41
Amultfiitimted Copper. . 12H
Kl'ie 414
Mexican National It
Mexican Central , 2
X. V. ' V
Smelters .'.71
'resseil Steel 4:t
Preferred Kit"
Suirur 144
I'niied Stales Uubber,. 214
I'nited States leather. . 1:1
Kepublie Iron & Steel.. 2IJ
O
4th of July Excursions.
Excursion tickets will bo sold as
follows: lietween all points In Colo- -
nolo on the Santa Fe, New Mexico &
Texas (El Paso line), one fare for the
round trip; dates of sale, July 3d and
4th; return limit, July 5th.
lietween stutions on Santa Fe Pad-- !
lie cast of Needles, ono fare for the
round trip; dates of sale, July 4d and
.!.. -- ...... II. ..1 u.t.till, I. mi li iiiiin, iiuij diii.
T. W. PATE Agent.
Copper, tin and galvanizad Iron
work. Whitney Co.
have just the thing you are looking for.
e have an unusually large stork of
argiie about price, so you ran got them at
month.
RAILRORD AVEIDE.
THE DIAriOND PALACE.
ARE YOU
GOING CAMPING?
IT SO, A VISIT TO OUR STORK WILL
KKl'AY YOU. VK CAN SLTl'LY YOU
WITH ALL KINDS OK CAMl'KRS'
UTKNSII.S.
STRONG CANVAS CAMP STOOLS 25c EACH.
A. B. McG AFFEY & Co.
26 WflUroaU Ave iue.
KAHSASJFF1.
Blackmailers' Horrible
and Fatal Crime.
Cattle Buyer Found Murdered
in Nebraska.
.ightning Caused a Terrible Coal
Oil Fire in Indiana.
PREACHER GETS REVENGE.
Topeka.. Kan., June 2?. Horribly
burned and dying In Intense agony was
the fate of Mrs. W. C. Carlson, wife
of a Cowley county farmer, because
her huaband refused to deposit I'i.imhi
In a place named by unknown black-
mailers three weeks ago. Carlson.
who Is wealthy, received an anony
mous note requesting him to bury r.- -
oiio at the foot of a telephone pole
tiy the roadside, under penalty of hav-
ing his house burned. The suggestion
was Ignored. A week later another
anonymous note was received stating
if the If.. noil was not deposited within
a week bis house would be burned and
he would be killed In addition. No
attention was paid to the second com-
munication. Saturday night, while
Carlson was absent for mall, the home
was flred. Mrs. Carlson was found
horribly burned and Insensible. She
rallied enough before dying Sunday to
relate her knowledge of tho affair.
O
Cattle Buyer Murdertd,
Ponca, Neb., June 27. The body of
a man supposed to be a cattle buyer
named Martin Ayres, was found last
evening by farmers under a bridge
sixteen miles west of here. The man's
head waa badly crushed and his cloth-
ing showed a struggle. No money was
found on the body. It Is thought s
murdered.
O
Fatal Coal Oil Fire.
Decatur, Ind.. June 27. A fire, which
started at Preble Tuesday night by
lightning striking a tank owned by
the Standard Oil company, containing
50,000 gallons of oil, Is still burning.
Three hundred men are making efforts
to save five other tanks that contain
300 gallons of oil. Klntx V. Newton,
of Lima, Ohio, waa loading a cannon
to shoot during the tank Ore, when It
exploded and he was fatally burned.
The loss will reach $to,nuo. Many In
habitants have been badly burned.
A Preacher'a Rsvenge.
New York, June 27. Thomas O. Mar-
ker, convicted of felonious assault
upon Rev. John Keller, was today sen
tenced to five years' Imprisonment In
tbe state penitentiary.
Up In Arms.
Chicago, June 27. In an Interview
today with John W. Springer, of Den
ver, Colo., president of the National
Live Stock association, declared the
Intention of his organisation to test
the constitutionality of the Colorado
state law which requires a state In-
spection of live stock, notwithstanding
a clean hill of health has been granted
by the federal authorities. He said:
"Stockmen have been held up by these
state boards of Inspection,
for years, and hundreds of thousands
of dollars, annually, have taken from
tho stock raisers ami we now propose-t-
have It stopped."
Bailor' Prizes.
Washington, June 2i. Justice Ilrad- -
ley. In the equity court today, decided
tue Manila bay and Santiago bay
prize cases In favor of the claimants
as to prizes captured, and aa to pro-
perty taken from vessels so captured,
hut against them aa to property cap-
tured ashore. According to counsel
the claimants In the Manila case re-
ceive a total of IJhK.iHio, divided
among about 2iou people, and claim
ants In the Santiago case In the neigh-
borhood of $roo,ooo, distributed among
about 3ooo persons.
A Fatal Fir.
Huffalo, June 27. Fire broke out
this afternoon In the valley
freight house on Huffalo creek. The
building was soon destroyed. It Is
reported several men were forced by
the flames Into the creek and drowned.
A Tame Cloudburst.
Keyser. W. Va., June 27. Ijiter ad
vices from New Creek valley. Inun
dated by a cloudburst night before
last. Indicate no loss of life or dutnage
to live stock and crops.
Gone to Pari.
Portland, Ore.. June 27. I'nited
States Senator John It. Mitchell left
last night for Paris in response to
a cablegram announcing tin- - serious
Illness of bis wife.
Rsaatta Racts.
New Ixjndon, Conn., June 27. Yale
and Harvard crews apparently will
have warm, clear duy for the annual
regatta. The races do not start until
p. m.
O
MRS. WINIFRED DUEL JONES.
Dead in La Vegas 8h was Well
Known Here.
Among tbe saddest deaths that have
occurred In l.as Vegas for some timi
was that of Mrs. Winifred Duel Jones
who passed away Tuesday morning at
2 o'clock In ber rooms at the Plaza
hotel. Heart failure Is pronounced as
being the cause of her death.
The deceased suffered a stroke or
nervous prostration on Friday last, but
had been In 111 healtn for some lime
She was also attacked by a stroke
about a year ago.
Mrs. Jones was a native of Keokuk
la., and waa married about three years
ago to Dr. Jones, of Kansas City.
Doing an accomplished stenographer
she waa well known among the promi
nent lawyers of the east, having been
court stenographer and also private
stenographer for prominent attorneys,
she being an expert In short hand
writing. She was a graduate of the
Oem City business college of Qulncy,
111.
Mrs. Junes two years ago came to
I.aa Vegas and entered the employ of
Veeder & Veuder, attorneys, ami was
still In their employ up to the time
of her death. She was afflicted with
asthma and came here to get tbe bene-
fits of a dry climate. Although never
In Ui very best of health. Mis. Jones
appeared to be ot a very bualihy na-
ture.
The mother of tbe deceased, living
ut Keokuk, Iowa, was telegraphed to
a few days ago when her daughter be-
gan to get worse, but did not arrive
In the city null today, being unable
to be with her daughter during the
last few hours of ber life. Besides
mother Mrs. Jones has a brother In
the east who Is practicing law, a
brother-in-la- In the freight depart-
ment of the Rurllngton route at Keo
kuk and a sister.
Mrs. Jones waa for several years
l nited States commissioner of land
court claims and dealt principally with
the Indian depositions. She waa re-
fined and accomplished, waa of very
attractive appearance on the street
and while a resident of this city has
made hosts of friends, who will no
doubt be very sorry to hear of her
death. The deceased was. at the time
of her death, 30 years of age.
I Note The above Is clipped from
the Kecord. The deceased visited Al
buqilerque quite often In her capacity
a commissioner and stenographer of
Indian depredations claims, and while
here had a room at the Grand Central
hotel. She made many warm friends
and was quite popular among Albu
uuerque people, especially those who
Admired her for her accomplishments
aa a beautiful lady and her gift aa
a most competent stenographer and
typewriter. Those who had tne plea-
sure of meeting the deceased, while
here, will regret to learn of her SUd
den death.
Of Local Interest.
C. W. Wright, of Alhmiucrqiie. Is
In the capital on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. A A Keen returned
to Albuquerque this afternoon aftr a
stay of several days In the capital.
Hon. W. It. Childers and children ar
rived from Albuquerque yesterday.
Mrs. Childers Is also a visitor In Sania
Fe.
Mrs. W. II. Childers and children left
for Albuquerque this afternoon. M;'
Childers went to Taos this afternoon
on business.
Mrs. M. P. Rtamm, who has been
visiting Mrs. (Irant Rlvenbiirg in this
city and friends at Tesuque and Taos.
returned home to Albuquerque luit
evening. New Mexican.
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 27. Cattle 8.100;
steady to slow; butrheca' stock, slow,
flood to prime steers. $j.4ut$i d.40; poor
to medium. $4.;i55.3u; Blockers and
feeders, f 2.8ntft 4.80 ; cows. 2. 7004.86;
heifers. $2.7r;f 5.10; canners, I2&2.75;
nulls. IMiiofH.fio; calves, II.3nfotl.6U;
Texas fed steers, I4.2&416.40; Texas
bulls, f2.7afip3.7r.
Sheep 13,000. Bhccp. steady, clip
ped lambs strong, others steady to
slow, flood to choice, wethers, I3.D0
fair to choice, lliio 04. 00;
western sheep, $4.4.25; yearlings, 140
4.50; native lambs, $ 4 CI 5.15; western
lambs, $t.oft5.l5
8t. Louis Wool Market
St. liOtila. June 27. Wool quiet, un
changed. Territory and western me-
dium, 1515; tine, 10(313; coarse.
lo12li.
Chicago Grain Mark!.
Chicago, June 27. Wheat June.ii7; July, 67; Sept, 67.7.Corn June, 42Ts! July,
Sept., 44.
Oats June, 2K; July, 2tiT4i; Sept,44.
Pork June and July, 14 60; Sept..
14 80.
Lard June and July, 8.02; Sept..
8.70.
Ribs June and July, 8.00; Sept.,
8.12V,.
New York Money.
New York, June 27. Money on call.
unsettled, 6 to 11 per cent; prime mer
cantile paper, 3!Viff4Vs per cent; sli
ver, 6'JV
Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Kunsua City, June 27. Cattle 6000.
Common stock cattle 10Z25c lower;
others steady to 10 c lower. Native
steers, f 4.H&tr!i80; Texts and Indians,
Il.2r4i5.25; Texas greasers. 13.250
Texas cows, 12.65(1.1.25; native
cows, heifers, 12.85ft fi.l 5; Bloc kers
nnd feeders, t:l.50& 4.75; bulla, $3.0
4.75; calves. 4.2.'.(f)5.oo.
Sheep o.j'io. Strong. Muttons,
$3.5Z4.75; lambs, (4.50(8 5.2; grass
I'exnns, 13.250 3.0.
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
good security; also household goods
Btored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for house- -
old goods. Automatic phone, 120.
T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Oold avenue.
Tho stBgo for Whltcorab springs
leaves on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 9 a. in. from Jaffa Grocery Co'a.
Attend our quarter sale. Rosen- -
wait! Bros.
O
Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
E.
CKOaOCX8XtOOOOXtOOOOOOCKCT
Reported Raging in
Oporto, Portugal.
British and Boers Clash, the
Latter Retiring.
Destructive Hail Storm In Rominten
District, Prussia.
OTHER FOREIGN NEWS.
Madrid. June 27. The correapon-denl- a
says: Twelve eaaea ot the bu-
bonic plague and four deatba of that
disease occurred at Oporto, Portugal,
o
Boera rtlr.Richmond, Cape Colony, June 27
A large force of Boer, commanded by
Jlalan and Built, attacked Richmond at
Jaybreak, Juno 25. Fighting lasted
antll dusk, when tbe liners retired on(he approach of British reinforce
itrents.
O
( Destructive Hall Storm.
' Berlin, June 27. The new receiv
ed today from Rominten. Pruisla,
shows tbe whole Rominten district de
vastated alnce June 24th by bail
storms and cloud burst. Emperor
William's estate at Rominten la great-
ly damaged. His majesty forwarded
a large aunt to be distributed among
the sufferers.
O
Liberal Candidate Victorious.
Santiago de Cuba, June 27. At the
preliminary elections Tuesday for
president to succeed Eraiurrls. the
liberal candidate, Jerman Hieieo, se
cured a large majority over the con
servative candidate, Pedro Montt.O
Relatione Again Established.
Vienna, June 27. Count Gilbert
Hopewart yon Oorlacbsteln baa been
appointed Austria-Hungaria- minister
to Mexico. Diplomatic relations be-
tween Austria-Hungar- and Mexico, In
terrupted sluce 1867. the year that Km
peror Maxlmllllan waa ahot, are thus
formally established.
O
Manila New.
Manila, June 27. Lieutenant Ed
ward Downea, First Infantry, and one
private of that regiment, have been
killed In the aoutbern part of the Is
lanu of Ssmar.
Captain Woodburn. Nineteenth In
fantry. captured Samson's camp on tbe
lulnd ot Ronol. Private Kraua, of that
regiment, waa killed and four men
wounded.
Lieutenant Mina McNalr captured
flfty-fou- r Insurgents In the north
western part of Tayabaa, Island of Lu-
zon.
Army register gives the name of Ma
Jom Thomas C. Woodbury, Nineteenth
infantry, but does not mention a Cap-
tain Woodburn.
Fresh flsh by express Friday morn-
ing:
Salmon and cattish.
Sea trout and bass.
Barracuda and flounders.
Patent case clams.
Fresh shrimps.
Strawberries and raspberries,
Blackberries and loganberries.
Peac hes and plumbs.
Canteloiipcs,
Iced watermelons.
Fresh dressed poulary.
SAN JOSK MARKET.
HOSIERY SPECIAL.
WARRANTED FAST BLACK
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE,
SIZES 6 TO 8"2, DOUBLE KNEE,
HEEL AND TOE, WORTH 15o PER
PAIR SPECIAL SALE TOMORROW,
9c. LEON B. STERN.
O
The beauty of It Is that our green
tag sale does not only apply to odds
ami ends and accumulated old styles
it takes In all that la new and desir-
able, such as light weight underwear,
negligee shirts, hosiery and summer
clothing. Simon Stern, the Kailroad
avenue clothier.
Rmmbr the Plac.
The Clarkvllle coal yard Is the place
to buy your wood, sawed by machinery
any length to suit. Either 'phone.
JOHN S. HEAVEN.
B. . Second Street.
Watch for
Our
On July 1st, and don't buy
Furniture, Crockery or Glass-
ware until then. It will pay
you.
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Stieet and Copper Avenue.
Cm3OOO0cXhO&CmX
Booth
New Goods.
Dai
BUBOIJICJLtt.
Announcement
A COMl'LKTi: ASSORTMKN'T. OF
TIIK l.ATKST IN SUMMKK NF.CK-WF.A-
F. LIXJANT LINE OF GKNTS"
FURNISHING GOODS.
jX83WOOEB3CWC8JB0838XHXB
8
g
tt
Agent for
McCALL. BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern to A i$c
NONE HiaHER.
Citizen,
THE
Chapter II in Wash Dress Fabric
Last week
cjuantities
addition to
f MiaN Silks, as fellows.
Our entire stork of our Tuc quality Foulard Silks, to
rlose nut, at only 45c yard
LOT 2. Our entire stuck of Satin Foulard that sold at
11.00. The design are small nnd medium sired
patterns at only tWxi the yard
LOT X Takes In balance of our entire stork of Foulard
Silk. Hatln. Facade, Mher y and Satin Faced Peati
da Hole Foulards. These are the very best Foulards
on he market and sold up to 1 1.50 the yard. Id this
sale at only Hoc the yard
was a Record Next
of hine UoocJs at bummer Sale
specials we will offer:
and Mercerized Ves's,
SILKS.
Corded Kill Kal, the lientiine Imported Wash Silks; not
a printed China silk as are sol 1 elsewhere for wash
silks. Our entire reduced, to close out,
to 2,'c the yard
RIBBONS.
Fancy Ribbon for Neck and Belt.
Our entire stock of Fancy Klhhun placed on aale.
Widths vary 3, .1!,', i, ii ami ! Inches wide, consist-ing of l'olka Dots, (Stripes, lYolim KftVets apd Plain
Satins. Choice at Zooyard
wisl Dress fabrics Agali Reflect.
We are determined to close out our Wash OihmIs
while there Is still plenty of time to wear them.
LOTS I and S, consisting of yard-wid- e Percale and Ra-tls-
li wide, were 7ic Inst week and worth
12 J p, reduced this week to re yard
LOTS 3 and 4, ronslstlnif of SiMnrh Kinerald 11a 1 1st o, Ir-
ish Dimity and IMtel Swisses, were VU and 15c,
reduced this week o lOe the yard
LOT 8, consisting of our very best Wash Dresa Fabrics
in Woven Novelty goods and Silk Strled t'repons
and Hotted Linens, worth up to 40c the yard and
sold Inst week at 26c, reduced this week, to clean
them up, to only 174e yard
In
A
fine,
In
In
Orr
tt
tt
tt
Skirt
complete.
as
week will another if
Trices are
Ltdln Children'!
Swiss Ribbed
with wing
no
neck
high vest.
Many style
to select from.
Display.
Ladles' Lisle Thread
Vesta
Taped, workedthroughout the garment, some straight and
shnped. price of these garments are from
Hoc to Come In W hlte, Kcru, Pink Blue and BlackSilk. Special week 25e each
Ladles' Ribbed In White nicely taped
and edged around with lace, at 8c, lite,
loc ami 20c each.
vnn shah tlm now n..........
- ,...t nruiD .11 Willi!
and w ith colored bands, only ,3Gc each
I'lnne In all white and with coloredPolka H.t onrj 15c each, and all the latest shape and
styles In Ladles' Collars.
Crass ii lawis.
thin auiatunti ,.
-
- Vi. 7.Hint Ch Mrmi
From
Also Dally
Dress Short
kinds, at prices
or value.
. .
Values Ever Shown
Men's Youth's and
line of Men's Suit in all-wo- ol
Oxford Mixture
fancy Kvcrylhing that is
in quality and pattern from $8. --
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: ;: ::
. . WE
8 Greatest
Cheviots,
desirable
1
tt
Dunlap Hats
tt
tt
tt
tt
Jtrciker.
previous
WASH
i.i- -
and
suits from $3. 25 up;
suits from $2. 50
$3.50 SIIOK The best shoe
money in the city.
for Shoes. Sweet,
& Co. overalls. Wilson llros.' under-
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MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
Fhe Grandest, Biggest
and Attraction Ever Seen
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STATEHOOD CONVENTION.
Manhattan Shirts
Mexico
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appreciated.
UNDERWEAR.
NECKWEAR.
DRIVE
Lenrth.
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Stetson Hats
Exposition
Southwest.
Never Before.
Xlst AJNJNTLTA.L
TERRITORIAL FAIR!
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.
Resources Exhibited
ANTI-STEPHE- BILL CONVENTION.
Senators
Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
tyTyl''t'llM1fAltrtwfc'l
feeth! Teeth! Yeeth!
latest improved ikcti ic.il n- -
pli.ino-- s at X
Wolvin & Can g
TTtXITD By the
AHSOLUTKI.Y
WITHOUT
PAIN Drs.
'
OKANT BLOCK, OV. K tioi.ui;' KULl:.
Artificial Teeth, Crown ami l'.riiljjo Work a specialty. All $
. 1 . 1 r.. fill,. I... I A IllimlllTlllllV . M. T
worK guaranieeu 01 nn'in ;
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUGHES A MoCKEIOTIT, l'tihllshrrs
Thos. Mcuhbs Kdltor
W. T. MCCRKIOHT, Mgr. and Cil Ed
PUBIISHEO DAHY aD WEEKLY.
Associated Press afternoon dispatches.
Largest city and county circulation.
Ths largest New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Aritona Circulation.
Copies of this paper may hp found
on file at Washington In tht office of
our special correspondent. K. ). Bi-
gger. 18 F street, N. W., Washington,
1). C.
New Mexico demands Statehood
from the Congress.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
vlll be held in Albuquerque from Oc-
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate $10,000.
AUJi'grKKgiK jink 2". imu
The Interest and dividend payments
to be made in New York on July 1st
aro expected to nreat.-- ' between
tl20.uoo.ooii and 125,ooo,uoo. and will
exceed those of any previous July 1st.
BIQ BANK FAILURE.
The l.eipilner bank of ,
has failed for about ulnety mil-
lion marks, with nominal assets of 48,- -
00.000. The news almost precipitated
panic In bank stocks on the llerlin
bourse, and other storks were de
preshfd. There Is talk of criminal
prosecution of the directors.
RECEPTION AT LAS VEGAS.
The t'ltlacn has received an Invita-
tion to attend a reception and ball to
be tendered Governor and Mrs. Otero,
at the Duncan opera house, l,as Ve-
gas, tonight. They left Hanta Ke this
morning in time for a dinner at the
Castcnado, after wlu h a reeeptlon will
lie tendered them at the court hoitf'
and a ball at the opera house, (in l
morrow the Montezuma club will give
a reception and ball nlxo In their
bonor.
i
VANCE IS A STICK.
In the Journal of Political Kcoiiomy.
"The United States land commission
ut the territory Is doing good, success
ul work and performs Its duties to
the satisfaction and benefit of the peo
pie. That is, two members of tbe
commission are doing so, namely Gov
ernor Otero and Solicitor General
Partlett. The third member of the
commission. General Vance, baa not
attended a meeting for a year. Com
laent is Lot necessary."
WHAT ADVERTISING DOES.
In the journal of Jolitical Economy.
Emily Fogg Meade alflrms that "adver-
tising sometimes creates a demand,
norm times directs it. What greater
stimulus can there be for an Inventor
than the fact that a method is in
vogue by which a useful article can
be Immediately placed before tbe pub
lie, with tbe probability of large and
Immediate returns? Advertising fixes
new staples. Tea was one of the ear
J lest articles advertised in England.
The man who is wine in his day and
generation regards his advertising ap
pruprlatlon as he would sown seed
Tho more attention he gives it, the
Letter the harvest.
NEW YORK CRIMES.
In tbo past six years there have
keen four murder trials in New York
city which have attracted attention
throughout the country. Tbe cost of
prosecuting the principals Carlisle
Harris, Dr. Iluchanan, Samuel J, Ken
Bedy and Holund 1). Mollnrux Is es
tlmated at f I .ooo.onii, tbe burden of
the expenditure falling mainly upon
the county of New York. Dr. Ilu
rhanan and Carlisle Harris have paid
tbe penalty of their crimes. Molineux.
ulio was convicted of a murder com
mlttc-- In December 28. 1 8U8. is ap
pealing to the court of appeals for a
new trial. Dr. Kennedy Is apparently
destined to escape punishment. Since
the court of appeals saved him from
the electric chair it has been im-
possible for the state to convict him
IRRIGATION FOR INDIANS.
The I'uiteil States government lias
taken hold of the work of turning 8000
I'uelilo Indians of New Mexico and
Arizona and Jlcarilla Nuvujos from
ccmimcndicunts to prosperous bus
liundmeu. An irrigation canal out of
the Klo Grande has been built at San
lldefonso at au expenditure of f7,uK
by J. I). Harper, of Durango, Colo., su
of irrigation for the Pu
eblo Indians. This will bring under
Irrigation loot) acres of fertile lands,
thus making the San lldefonso Indians
independent.
Surveys are being made at Zunl for
b storage reservoir and Irrigation sys
tt-s- i that will bring loo.ouo acres under
cultivation at an expenditure of a
littlo over one hundred thousand dol
lurs. Irrigation works are under con
titructloti at I Hi lee, 011 the Jlcarillu re-
servation, which will supply the new
government school with water and ir-
rigate a school fai 111 of 2uo acres.
This Is but tho beginning of tho vast
rutorprlso to supply the l'ueblo III
tlluiis with an abundance of water and
vlll greatly add to the prosperity und
growth of New Mexico.
FACTORY AT GALLUP.
Tb McKinlcy County It publican
says:
"1'luna aud specifications have been
tuado and machinery ordered by the
C. F. et I compuny for the erection
of a plant for the manufacture of
brlcketu, which are uiado of coal slack
with tbe addition of a little oil. Hie
urn of 125,000 baa been appropriated
by tbe company for this purpose. All
of tbe alack uiado at Catalpa, Weaver
mad Gibson will be utilized In this
yew euterpilk; probably 200 or 3u0
J" "must
- A
i 1 -
ton per day. which will require r
of at leant Ifio men. Aslilo from
the lee plant, this Is the flivt mnnii
fncturlnR estnlillshmrnt Hint (llui
hns had a chance to net. The romiiniiy
has two places niicb r ronslilorntloti for
the location of the plant, one of tlii-n- i
is at the old Dinmnnd wi ll north of
the depot and the other Is at (lib
son. The qiicKtloll In up to the ImihI
nens men of (iallup whether tli y want
the plant here or not. An orminlza
tlon of business men slioulil be formed
to consider this matter at once, aiel
If possible to induce the company t
build in Gallup.
"Prof. Clements, w ho h.is been pros
pectitiK In this vicinity fur the pant
month for New York parties. stnte
that there is plenty of iron Jut cant
of (iallup. There Is no reason why
we hIiouM Hot have Iron niilU here
If we have a compuny of business men
organiztd to represent tho RcIvutitnK"s
of the town."
POISONOUS PLANTS.
The sheepmen of the western state
and territories who are interested In
the Investigations now belni; made by
tbe department of agriculture, to lo
eate the various plants on ranges
which for years havo been dcHtrolng
stock, and in prescribing remedies for
the various poisons, should not over
look the efforts of Tom ('.
Cowers, of Montana. In fact, to Sena
tor Powers is due the credit for this In
vestlKutioti. For years he was at th
liead of the Sheep Growers' association
if Montana, and in this capacity did
much for the sheep and cattle Inter-
sis of his own ntute. As years ad
valued and greater and creator havoc
ash being wrought among tho Hocks
uecause of the poisons lurking In dif
ferent forms of plants and kiishcs
common to many ranees, riciititot
Powers concluded that the department
of agriculture, with Its corps of scion-
lists, could be employed to good ad
vantage in solving this problem. lie
iccordlngly took the mutter up by cor
enpondence several years ago, but
'ailed lo gi t any satisfaction. lie
hen took the only course known to
viirk In Washington. He
lim.;. !f in person at the department
Hut there ho did not get any cm our
m, nn nl. (or be was told that it would
cqulre an extra appropriation to carry
m these extensive investigations.
Oct us au appropriation," said the sec
clary, "and we will bo glad to lend
ou every assistance possible." Pow
rs ii nothing If not a worker, so hp
et to work at once with his friends
uiong tho Influential senators and
and within a few weeks
fter his arrival an appropriation had
een made. Once the precedent wan
itabllsbed, It should be .an easy mat
r to have these appropriations con-'.nue-
unless Interest is allowed to
lag. It Is now up to tho western mem
icrs to see that the good work con
inues.
"A few months ago, food which I
to for breakfast would rot remain on
uy stomach for balf an hour. 1 used
.no bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia
'ute and can now eat my breakfast
.ml other meals with a relish and inv
od Is thoroughly digested. Nothln.;
'Itials Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stom
ch troubles." II. 8. Pitts, Arlington
icxus. Kodol Dyspepsia ('tiro digests
"hat you eat. Cosmopolitan l'har
macy.
3land Transfer Co.'a Stage Line from
Bland to Sulpher 6prlngs.
If you are going to visit the famous
ulpbur, or San Antonio spring this
iimmer, you should take the lllaud
Transfer company's stage line from
Thornton. Stago leaves Thornton
very day at V::i0 a. m. for ltland
Stago leaves llland every Wed
icsday and Saturday for Spring
t'assengers from Albuquerque for
Springs should leave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Frlduy mornings, going
lirect to lllaud same day. This is the
nost direct route, combining both
omfort and quick time. First-clas-
icrvice and absolute safety guaran-
teed. I11.AND TKANSFEIl CO.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
Read our so. noscnwald Bros.
11 AUK
OPPORTUNITY
FOR AN
AMIHTIOUd
MAN
Not afraiJ of hard work,
Willing to travel,
Write business personal-
ly, ami Secure produc-
tive agents.
Only men of ability, i'ii-er-
and undoubted
character need apply.
State references, exper-
ience and salary desired.
Waller N. Parkluirst,
W.NF.K.W. MAN Alii K
New Mexico and Arion.i
Department.
THE
I EQU1TAHLE
I LIFE
I ASSURANCE
I SOCIETY.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
OFFICIAL NEWS,
New Notaries Public-Ne- w Incerpor
ation-Sanche- z May Hang,
LAW OFflCE TRANSACTIONS.
NoTAttir.s prnuc appointed.
Governor otoro appointed the fol-
lowing notaries public; Antonio I).
Vargas, Ojo Callente, Itln Arriba
county; A. ('. Majors, Itaton, Colfax
county.
DKI.KGATti TO MINING TONGUES!.
Governor Otero appointed Jay Tur-ley- .
of Santa Vi u delegate to the
Inlei national mining congress nt lloise
I ii ho. on July IMil. vice J. II. Mayo,
resigned.
1NCOUPOKATION.
The ItoKwcll liullding and As-
sociation filed incorHiration papers In
the office of Territorial Secretary J.
W. Haynobls. The incorporators and
directors are: lavld H. Itimenwald,
Edward A. Cahoon, Nathan .latin. t.eon
W. Martin. Lucius K. Metinffey, Geo.
F. Illxhy, William T. Jones. Charles
. Hayes. Edward P. Hasmussen of
Koswcll. Capital, I'.Tiii.iiimi, divided
Into "Vin shares. Headquarters at
Knxwcll.
THE CASE OF JOSE SANCHEZ.
Governor Otero has received and In
part examined the papers relating to
the cMitninntiiin Into the sanity of Jose
Sanchez, who is under sentence to be
h:ingcd nt Silver City on July nth.
Thus far Governor Otero sees no rea- -
nun lor interfering with me carrying
out of the sentence at the time ap
pointed, for the examination seems to
rfliow that Sanchex Is not Insane. Of
course, what the Until decision of the
governor will be in the case cannot
be told nt this time.
I,ANI OFFICE IU'SINESH.
The following business was transact
ed nt the fedrrnl land office at Santa
Fe during the week ending June IMtb,
IH'il:
Homestead Entries June 19, Joseph
It. Thomas. Springer, to acres, Colfax
oiintv; June l, Pablo Chaves, (lulls
Ico. I''i inus. San Miguel county;
June 21. Emilia I.. Kin. Springer. 00
acres, Colfax county; Ictorlo Mon-toya-
Santa Uosn. i;7.i:.'i acres. Guada-
lupe county. It.o acres, Colfux county.
Finn I Homestead Entries June 2(1,
ttinn Ynlde.. Santa Fe, No ucres, Santa
Fe county; Ada West, Furmington, go
.icm :i. San Juan county; June 2f.
lames E. McCnrty, Fruit land. Ki l.ir,
.teres. San Juan county; Ernest F.
itioiiuer, l.nrgo. lol.il a n s. Sun Juan
oiinty.
In sert Land Entries June 30, John
M. Hhoades. Aztec. EiO. (14 acres. San
limn county; June 21. Horntico C. Ah
Imtt. Springer, :i20 acres. Colfax
county: Elizabeth Abbott. Springer.
.20 acres, Coiinx county.
Land Sold June 22. John Pope. Wa-jo-
Mound. Ii0 acres. Sun Miguel
niiniy: June 21. Victorlo Montoya.
-- anln Komi, T''-'- i ucres, Giiadulupe
ounty.
Coal Entry June 21, J. S. Church,
riiointoti. Hernullllo county.
GItAZING PEItMITS.
'I'll-- ' secretary of the Interior
permits to graze Bl.uou sheep
Hid 2:! In aoats on tho Gllu river forest
New Mexico, during the pro
.cut summer; also permits to graze
initio and 33 horses on tile Pecos
ilver forest reserve. New Mexico
Sever) Yeara In Bed.
"Will wonders ever ceasoT" Inquire
ho friends of Mrs. 1 Pcaso, of Law-
rence, Kan. They knew she had
been unable, to lenvo her bod In sev--
years on account of kidney und
ilver trouble, nervous prostration and
general debility; but, "Three bottles
f Fleet rlc lllttera enabled me to
Aiilk." she writes, "and In three
months I fed like a new person."
iVomen suffering from headache,
:ackuche. nervousnesa, sleeplessness,
melancholy, fainting and dlxzy spells
will find it a priceless blessing. Try
it. Satisfaction Is guaranteed by J.
11. O KIelly & Co. Only 00c.
Cull at any drug store and get a
rreo sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
ind Mver Tublcts. Thoy are an elo-an- t
physic. They also Improve the
ippetite, strengthen the digestion and
.'cgulute tho liver and bowels. They
ire tnsy to take und pleasant In cf
PARAGRAPHS FROM SILVER CITY.
tourists Ptturning Burrow Mining
District Santa Hita on the 4th.
.'pcclitl Correspondence:
Silver City, N. M.. June 2ti. lr. IJ.
c'. Copp. Silver City's popular dentist,
an. I Hob Thompson, tho lliirro moun-
tain inlnlug man. returned from a plea-
sure trip to Cullfortila points on to-
day's incoming train.
Tiie resident 011 the (iila river will
huve quite a celebration ou the 4th of
July. Some of Silver City's people
will attend.
The mining camp of Pimm Altos will
go In a large body to Santa Kitu on
.Inly 4th to help celebrate with the
people of the camp.
'This section of tbe territory bus ex
perlcnced some very warm weather
luring the past week and as there bus
been no rain us yet bus mude it
rather unpleasant.
The Crowfoot Cuttle company ship-
ped quite u bunch of cuttle from the
local stock pens the flrxt of tills week.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Carter ar-
rived in the city from the east Mon- -
iiuy will muke Krunt county their
future home. Mr. Carter was for some
time interested in mining In the Uurro
mountain district and will go into the
business ut Santa ititn.
The Sliver Social club will give one
of their regular dunces at Newcomb
hall tomorrow evening.
The lliirro mountain mining district
Is fuht becoming one of the leading
mining ill: ti ll Is of the southwest.
There is tin enormous amount of de-
velopment now going on in that sec
tion und tin- - ore In sight 111 a large
number of the properties Is a high
grade copper ore. Some of the mine
owners have at the present time some
very promising subs on with eastern
capitalists, which will undoubtedly no
through in the near future.
A Good Cough Medicine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's
CoiiKb Remedy when druggists use It
In their own families in preference
to any other. "I huve sold Chamber- -
la Ill's Cough Itemedy for tho past five
years with complete satisfaction to
myself and customers," says Druggist
J. (ioldsmlth, Van F.tton, N. Y. "1 have
always used It in my own family both
for ordinary couulis and colds und for
the cough following la grippe, and And
it very llicaclous." For sale by all
d rugglsts.
Cycling bus Its tips and downs. Af
tcr the downs, use llanner Sulve If
you're cut or bruised. It heals the
hurt quickly. Tuke no substitutes,
Alvarcdu I'hurmncy
Fourth of July Sports.
IMitors Citich
Alliuipn npie will cclchiutc the 4th
of July ut hum.- his season. For
several years past we base visited
oilier towns, but this year e will all
turn in und litive a tine celebration at
home. Tlie I Hiving cluli Is gelling up
B t.tii id card of ia iuu lit tlm fair
grounds. This will be the first pro-
XI Mil Where purses will be given to
the winners i.t 1 adi class und each
contest will he u race from wire 10
Wire. Four of the be; I iOi,, will HI
tcr tho free-fo- r all ruic, w hich will be
something worth seeing, la addition
several other noved contests will take
place. The celebrated chicken contest
WcA race by tea vl tbo belt UUiVt
V.
"'Hi will k irsal sVai fdf.i
wli) he Mch rsi.s, r4 rllNib iI tig sn4 (ma of war, potato. rae, rea-- .
"1 pig rac and other spins, it ,
would be well for cur merchants to
combine with their tire works an I
have them all come off toKctht r at the
lty park, where the whole people
coul l meet and enjoy the feast. Two
and perhaps three brass bands will
be In attendance nil day. Excursion
tniii:s will be run In and we shall have
a huge number of visitors to sneud
the 4th with us. Let every one make '
tln lr plans to stay at home and make
this coming 4th of July one worthy
the mi tropollii of New Mexico.
JLSTICK.
A Terrible Exploeion
"Of ft gasoline stove burned a lady
here fright fully," writes N. K. Palmer,
of Klikman, Iowa, "The best dm-lor-
couldn't heal the running soro that
followed, hut Ducklen'a Arnica Salve
entirely cured hor." Infallible for
cuts, corns, sores, bolls, bruises, skin
diseases and pilea. 25c at J. tl.
O Itlclly Co s.
OThe lack of energy ytu feel, the
backache and a run down condition
generally, all mean kidney disorder.
Foley's Kidney Curo will restore your
strength and vigor by making tho kid
neys well. Take no substitute. Al
varcdo Pharmacy.
DEMINO PARAGRAPHS.
Batch of Interesting Heme from the
"City of Wind Mills."
Special Correspondence.
Deming, N. M.. June 26. Sam Agee.
the Sliver City pharmacist, spent Sun
lay visiting his many old friends In
the "Wind mill city."
James Todhunler was In from the
Cedar (trove ranch Sunday aud Mon-
day of this week.
Man Hathaway was a Deming visitor
Sunday after a three weeks' absence
In Arizona. He left Monday for the
Victorlo mines where he Is employed.
Oeo. A. Shepard and wife will leave
in a few days for Capitola, I ul., where
they will spend the summer months.
John Kosky came down Sunday
night to nttend the "grass widowers' "
reception. He left Monday evening
for California for the summer.
IC. W. Mitchell. It. Holding ond II. P.
Unrnea were Silver City gentlemen
who attended the reception Sunday
night.
W. II. tlreer and J. A. Mahoney re-
turned Monday from Santa Fe where
they went to attend (loveinor Uterus
inaugural exercises and to Judge from
their statements the exercises were
something out of the ordinary.
A. Witxel and A. H. (loodell passed
through Deming Monday morning for
their homes In Silver City from Santa
Fe, where they had been to witness
the inauguration of (lovernor Otero,
A. W. Wilson left Saturday for Den
ver with about 4m) head of mixed
cattle, which he will place on the mar
ket there.
John Condit, an old time cattle ship
per of Deming. came In from Santa
)(.lt a Sunday evening.
Will Foster, of the Mlmhrcs, spent
several days In town this week. Mr.
Foster says they are going to have a
hot time on the Mimhres this 4th
J. C. McDermott und Dr. Jones, of
Cook's, camu down Monday. They
were mi their way to Hi Paso. Mr.
McDermott hns charge of the Kl Paso
company s mine ut the peak.
Two Chinamen arrested by Sheriff
Itaca on the 14th, under charge of vio
lation of the Chineso exclusion acts,
were tried before t'nited States Com-
missioner K. Y. McKcyes Monday, it
was proven that they hud been bonded
through to Fugle Pass, Texas, and they
wo ro ordered deported. Chinese In
pectin- John II. Mason, of 101 Paso.
'ltd Deputy Culled States Murshul J
1. Lamplieii, from Albuquerque, rep- -
leseliting lulled States Marshal
Fornker, were in attendance.
J. C. Clements returned Monday
Kill) Oklahoma, where he bus been
on un extended pleasure trip.
Dletl, Tuesday, June 25, lliul. Sally
Horry lloca. infant daughter of Clpri-un-
and Mary II. Ituea. Funeral ser-
vices took place at 5 p. m. of the
lame day.
II. F. Copp. the Silver City dentist.
passed through Deming Wednesday en
route to ins Home in Silver City. He
has been In California on a three
weeks vacation.
While In Deming, Clayton Pettey pre
sented 111s mother with a handsome
new phaeton and a tine sorrel horse,
with which she expects to spend many
a pleasant hour during the summer
mouths.
he plant of the Deming Mining A
Milling company at this point will lie
put In operation within the coming
weeK.
1 he Hlslieo railroad gruders, under
A. Wallis. were constructing their
urade on the Southern I'uiillc right of
way last inesiiay morning when they
were ordered off liy the company watch.
man. 1 hey, however, had the work al
most completed when the watchman
discovered them. Immediately after
tne uiscovery the Southern Pueitli
commenced fencing their track where
'he grading hud been done. The
lence is of barbed wire and is nearly
completed, at the present writing.
A whirlwind passing over town this
ifiernoon carried away a portion of
ihe roof of Samuel lluriislde's rest
dence In the western purt of tho citv
1). Haiimun, the rlne expert, left this
morning on a business visit to the Car-penter mining district.
Unnecessary Lose of Time.
Mr. W. B. Whedon, cashier of the
First Nutlonal Punk of Wlnterset.
Iowa, In a recent letter, gives some ex-
perience with a carpenter In his em
ploy, that will be of value to other
mechanics. Ho says: "I bad a car-penter working for me who was
obliged to stop work for several days
on ucoutit of being troubled with diar-
rhoea. I mentioned to him that I had
been slmllntiy troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemedy bud cured me. He
bought a bottle of It from tho drug-
gist here, ami ho Is again at hi
work." For salo by all iliugglsts.
O
A surgical operation is not neces-
sary to curo piles. DeWllt's Witch
Hanoi Sulve saves all that expense
and tievur fulls. He ware of counter-
feits. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
An Afflicted Family, .
Jose I). Aiai.'on died at au advanced
age at Anton Chlco, o tithe L'ltli. His
brother, Jose Aragon, suddenly drop
ped ilcud In the court room ut Puerto
de I. una. one year ago to the day,
and uuothcr brother, Julian Aragoti.
wlio was operated upon yesterday, is
a duugeroiisly sick man nt Ids home
on the west side. l as Vegas Optic.
For Over Fifty Yeara
An Old and Well Ti led Itemedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty yeurs by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
it soothes the child, softens the gums,
uiluys ull pulu, cures wind colic, aud
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to the IiikIc. Bold by drug-
gists in cvciy puit of the world.
Twenty live cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable. I'e sure und ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svruu unl
'take no other kind.
NOTICE.
The Coyote Canyon Springe Minora'
Water.
These springs are owned solely by
'the Hursrh ilottllng Works, and uo
other tlrm Is authorized 10 sell tho wa-
ter but the alKive. This la the best
water on the market, and cannot be
enuuled by any other In the analysis,
as our in nms win snow.
HAUBCH UOnUNQ WORKS,
, if ulW5NluM0NIA
VV. 0, Urten'e Plr war ef Hese'ems
Auark'd With Seme Fatsl Oitesee.
On Monday of lnf( week S"VnJ of
W G. C'tton's fine Hen fords on bU
I' l ie alfalfa fat 111 II (lie Her- -
11 'n. fin' miles not h t of town.
were ntlacki d with si r i nire ills--
i 'c. a ntimiicr 01 in dl- -l. and Mr.
l itoti con.-'Ulli'- C. li.illard. rcsl-- .
1: 'i.t member of th" Ti n tonal Cattle
vi.i-- v Ic ird. v ho ti l.':iaphed .1.
A l.nltue. i cri t.ny of tin board. In
s- nd n vi teilnniy surgeon to ascertain
Co character 01 the ills' use. Dr. (loft.,
ci i tint. bid. Colo., was sent, arriving:
t Snndav, and was tak' n "ut at
by Mr. I rton. After stuylng
until Monday evening bile, doe-- i
;: the sick cattle and watching'
i t. he cnine to tho conclusion (hat
tne di n ni e was "contagious pleuro- -
mon la." but said that he could
c It, and that be did not think it
li is iivury to condemn and kill the
h r !.
Ilis opinion as to the character ofl
tb ills' ase to bo regarded by
few bto'kmen who saw them n
bably coirert, for a few days, but
tb re now seems to be considerable:
doubt about It. W. M. Atkinson, John
Sh:iw und C. W. llayties went out to
the larm on Tuesday and stayed seve
ral boms. In consultation with Dr
fbi!T and Mr. Itnlbird. As a result
ot the conference. Mr. Pullord wire .
Secretary l.nltue that the stockmen
Int'Testcil wanted a majority of Un
sanitary hoard to come to Hoswell at
once to Investigate the conditions and
decide whnt action should lie taken
and alr.o to bring a competent veterin-
ary surgeon who could stay with the
cattle and treat them.
Two other members of the board
are expected lo arrive h'-r- today.
Mr. Lrtoii has fully Ii.oimi cash in-
vested In his herd of llercfords, and
their Increase In number and value up
to the time of their being taken sick.
Is said to hnve made the herd worth
about $lo,i"W. Koswcll Id gister.
William Woodward, of Decatur, la.,
writes: "I was troubled with kidney
disease for several years and four
onn dollar size bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Curo cured me. I would recom-
mend It to anyone who has kidney
trouble." Alvaredo Pharmucy.
Eczema, salthreum, tetter, chafing
lw poisoning and nil skin tortures are
quickly cured by .DoYv'ttt'a Witch Ha
ul Salve. The certain pile cure, cos-
mopolitan Pharmacy,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Roswell Organizes a Real Business
Men's Club.
Koswcll can now point with pride
r the fm t Unit It lias a chamber of
commerce anjl Is not behind the other
pUHIirtll towns III 1110 lerriinry 111 mi
respect,, says Ihe Pecos Valley Stock
man.
The chamber of commerce wns or
gnu I zed on Friday night last week
with a membership composed of forty-"li;h- t
of the most enterprising, energe-
tic business men of Koswcll.
The hoard of directors elected Is
composed of II. It. Morrow, president :
J. A. (Irnhnni. suvi-tiiiy- John W. Poo.
Clarence tilery. K A. Cahoon. I.. K.
Mcilafley and 11. A. Kldiardsnn.
Another meeting will be held in the
r fni in e ami we hnve been request
ed to urge cvetv iliiz'ii Interested in
to
by the or
Life
w'n
57 s;
Makes Ha
Grow
Automatic Thon.- - No. 511). Resilience, Automatic Thone 299
Hell Telelline No. 115.
Now ready receive tourists
day, week month.
Premiums
Received.
The $77').
Mutual
41x1,155York
.;',
1'crhaps your mother had
thin hair, !ut that is no reason
why you must go through life
vith half-starv-ed hair. If you
want long, thick hair, feed it.
Feed it with Ayer's I lair Vigor,
the only genuine hair food you
can buy.
Your hair will grow thick
nd long, and will be soft and
glossy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color to gray hair; it
keeps the scalp clean and
healthy, and stops falling of
the hair.
One dollar e battle.
Tf yonr riruRjcl! cannot supply yon, siend
ta ti.oo anil wc will riires a bottle to v
ell rhara-- prepaid. He aure and give ueyonr nearest espremi nfTite.
J C. Ann In , Lowell, Maaa.
Send for our beautiful illustrated book 00
The Hair. Free.
the welfare of tho town to be present.
A member of the board of directors
says t lint the chamber Is determined to
do ull in their power toward securing
more railroui and enterprises and all
that Is needed to secure these is the
hearty . at Ion of every citizen
Of Koswcll.
O
Dyspeptics cannot ho long lived, o
to live requires nourishment
Food is not nourishment until It Is
digested. A disordered stomaca can-
not digest food, it must have assist-
ance. Kodol Curj digests
ull kinds of food without aid from
the stomncb, allowing It to re it and
regain its natural functions. Its ele-
ments are exactly the same is the
natural digestive fluids and It simply
can't help hut do you good. Cosmopol-
itan Pharmacy.
Huss, a well known busi-
ness man of Salisbury, Mo., writes:
"I wish to say for tho ben fit of oth-
ers. Hint I was a sufTonv firm lum-
bago and kidney trouble, und nil the
remedies I took gave mo no relief. I
was Induced to try Foley's Kidney
Care, and after the use of three bot-
tles I am cured." Alvaredo Pharmacy.
The Farmlngton Times says: Ocorge
l. How inun. government ganger, was
In re and ganged l'.t.'i gallons of the
pioducts of the Fariuliigtun distillery,
lie went from here to olio, where he
will guuge Mr. Hick's products.
O
Klelnwort's Is tbo place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats,
O
No tuberculosis pri'servailne or col-
oring lu Matthews Jersey milk.
THE WHITE
and NEV HOME
SEEING
MAI BIKE...
Sewin"; Machines
repaired, rented
or exchano-e-
Needles and At-
tachments sold.
The most famous bathing re
sort in the Southwest.
Excess of Pay
dross Payments ments to Policy
and Assets to Holders and As-
setsPolicy Holders. Over Premi-
ums Received.
$SfC). 232,y6j $s7loS,543
25,9S5.SS
''53. 754. 79- -' 1 5.354.637
53.,J52.H'3 'J. 187.993
MiintiilisHii I
COriHERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
W.V. FUTRELLE & CO.
DIZALhKS IN- -
--
. --
.ian II JT-5i- . cn1 T
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window 5hades and Curtains, Wefrlgerators.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MVKRS, Proprietor.
SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Stagu runs dally from Thornton Station, vU lllaud, to the Springs,
reaching there In tiiiiu for supper. Hare for round trip only (Id. For
particulars writs
W. V.. MVKRS, Proprietor, liland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
THE BEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH
DOES THE MOST OOOD."
NKVKH lias tie world-know- expression been be'ter proven than In the fol-
lowing actual results of tUty-clgl- it years' work, wherein It Is shown that Die Mut-
ual Life of New York has returned to its policy holders from three to ten times as
much as the companies nearest our company in size. This Is the record thnt tells,
A record for ull time from the first yeur to the lust.
drossCompany.
Mutual
North
Equitable (iiX,
New Life
Dyspepsia
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANOfa COMPANY
tsxiies the 111. -l lili.'i.il form of p dli'y nl with safety und gives the largest
d'lui imtccl returns to policy luddi'is of any company doing business, I in nut let
the represeu'utive o( any other rumpuny make Toil believe that they can do better
by )uti than The Mutit.it. hut first cull upon
W. L. Hathaway,
Oeoeral Agent for Arizona and New Mexico. Albuquerque, N. M,
O. W. STRONG & SONS
Undertakers and
Embalmers
Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
Office and parlors, 201-2- M north Second street.
Automatic Thone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.Superintendent Fairview and Santa Harhara (Vmnrlo.
?oooooooooooooooooooooo;
- -
M. S. OTKlial.md,DI
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
STR1CKLER
W. J. JUHIMSUN,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. HLACKWKLL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. UALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
JT M MOORE.Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALltUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
MBXT DOOB TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK. New Telephone
rOK BALK.
rirst We.nL.
1,700 Iliiuer, 6 rooms end bslh, cellar and
oiioiiium; mun De aula as owuvr is
ravins Hie clly.1.10O4 room frame dwelling Beat ' at ward
school houae 9 lute.
4,000 will buy a buaineaa proper! In first
at reel.
7,000 Hrlrk bimlneaa pruprrty, HnMavt.
rii. iruritv on Mm M. Very
rii- rattle for any k ml of bui
lima and a batHaln.
8. 000 rraine nounc; n rmima nnd bath.Nearly new. tioud ioLaliou
SXiond Ward.
6,500 Two.rtnry brick bualnen property on
Mm atrert oppoaite new hotel. A
1.90O a lota 00 sooth Kim street. A bar.
am,
1,600-ltrl-ck hooae, ft rooms and attic 1 lots
south hroadway.
t.tOO 4 room Irame realdenee. sooth Aruo.
Lot not 14' leet.
800 A very clraiiable resilience lot on K.
Kailroad Ave.i 61ilru fret: a bareain,1,800 A new realdeuce near Kailroad Ave.
in HiKlilanitaj 4 risima and batlit will
ae'l (iirnitilieil If dftired.
4, BOO M.rooiii home, with all modern lin- -
firoveiiirnta on nuiitn hniadway ; '4 lots,orchard, lawn, etc.
4,000 4 n'uiy brick: H rmima and hutli, S.Arnn, near haiimad Ave.
1,100 4 room liock leaideuce on South
Kdltb. A barsain.
Third Ward.
I 1,00 boarding and rimming hnnae.
IiimhI Isrimma. A baifalD)
eaay paymrnta.
1,100-- n iixiin Irame hon.e on aonth Tblrdkaay paynieiite: pel rent Intereet.
1,800 - 0 riiiiuia and bain with all modem
convenience, on soma Third street.
Good crtanre tn aecure a lovely home,
dune verv draimble hita on aouth Second al
near pnaintllre, at a tmrxaiu,
67A - 81110m a lube houae on aonth Second
atreet. Ne.ir hii(i.
000 -- ti rroin Iruine houae. Uood location,
r.r.u .h";,i. A bmgain; eaay paymente.
Licat,
COOL,
Satf la Wau,
kWala arsaa
aeaerse. 1
Kerala ' a. .
1441 Camtari. j) aletac veeea. OtQll
&
s JseclsltT.
v ar
W.
Vies President sad
8.0OO An elegant brick reaidence, 6 rooms
and bath; central,
l.floo il iimm house on West Lead sve.800 abode bouse wub one lot.
fourth Ward.
4,A00-Kl- ne brlrk residence, near bualneaat
H and bath: three I Ma.8,800 A tine residence fronting Robinsonpark: 8 lawn, fnilt, abadet 1
moma, modern convenlencea. A greatbargain.
f ,000 brlrk reaidence near park; will be
euld on long time al rate of Intereet6r0 will a reaidence Iota la Honey
81 non row
1,400 4 room frame cottage with water.
windmill and tank.
8,000 eine 4 alory brick re.ldence, 8 lots, 8
rojin. and bath. North Second St,
Jf lscellaJMo.ua.
Bargalna. We have vacant Iota In all pans f
the city All prices, kaay payments.Bargalna. In reaidence property 00 Install,plan; low rate of Intereet.
800 a1 acres of alfalfa land, north of town
one mile.
600 uo acre of Und on north Fonrtb
street, beyond, Indtsn school.
Money to Loan.
Have money to In aums lo anlt on good
real eatale security al low rate of Intereet.
for Kent.
Desirable office In N.T. Armljo Building.
60 tiood 6 room house on Kailroad
Avenue.
tit.oo -- a adobe near the shops east of
track.
6 00 bo lite near shops.
75.0O Hu.ineaa room on aouth Kim street,
oppoaite San Kelipe hotel. brick.
80 1 room brick bath. New houae
near buaineaa.
10 4 ro.mi Irame near ahops. Water
from wind
'406 room brick in Thud ward. New
everything the
DO llualueas room un Kailroad Ave.
00 18 room brick houae 1 modern
convenienceet clo.e In,la 6 room houae near ahopai In good re-
pair; nearly new. e
CLUB ROOMS
& Co.,
B.
I
$ Successors to Donahoe Hardware
I feUELF AND II KAVY
i Gun, Pistols and Ammunition. Agents
S for M;tjesiic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Dieting Harvesting Machines.
I VV. E. PRATT, - - - Manager
SAMPLE ROOM.
.THE
Successor to The ilctropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, lmrorted and Domestic,
served to all patroos.
Apploton, Uranagh
aud
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass CwtlDgs; 0r Coal and tornber Cars; Boartlng. Pnllsrs. RnS9
Bars, Babbit Metal; Coiumns and Iron Krontd Buildings; Bspalrs
on ailnlaf and Mill ataohlnery a Bpeolalty.
rnritHY: BIDK RAILB0A1) TBACK. A LB UU DHBQUR, N, V.
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRU88.
Nsfsaai
H!ss sraaas.
noasaarsumsa,
Car lit
S.
Cashier
rooma
Iila.
New
low
buy
city
men!
tract
loan
$14 hast
room
New
with
mill.
and
beat.
New
Co.
for
smlboo mm no sbcoid strsbt
LlTAPLISHED It7t.
JL. B.
"Old ReUable- -
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
Proprietors.
RUPPE,
Albuquerque HardwareCu
HARDWARE
CLIMAX
Albuquerque Foundry Machine Works
PRESCRIPTIOHS
PUTNEY,
Wholesale Grocer!
Il iplHII 141, ll.iiiirtii.
Oarrlea tia trt-ae- aaat
a(Mt Siuul,, ite el
HTAFLK : GUUCtlilHS.
T 88 tltli $t'.t8('.
Farm and Freight Wngons
HVltf'tAn avUF. t I I AlBUOUtROUf. V. M.
QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Wlihkies, imported and Domestic Wines ao4 Cognac..
Tts COOLEST w 1UCHST ORADB al LACER SSHVEU
Finest and Best Importeland DomesUcCiart?
i !
The first brewery of Joj.
Schlitz was a hut, but the
beer that was brewed there
was honest. That was fifty
years ago. Today the mag-
nificent Schlitx brewery
forms a monument to that
honesty.
From the very beginning
the main object has been to
attain absolute purity. In
Schlitz beer pure yeast was
first introduced In America.
In the Schlitz brewery are
all the inventions men have
made for protecting beer
from impurities.
Schlitz beer is even cooled
in filtered air; then it is fi-
ltered, then stcrilicd. It is
well aged to avoid the cause
of biliousness.
Ask your physician about
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.
New Ttiom- - 1, ft Eakin,
111 S l"l St Alhuqurrqtie.
Call lot lln Brawny UoUliuf.
Til K DAILY HTl.KN
TrM ul subacrlpllun.
'allr, it mull, on Tear CDally, l mal, alt month. 8Dally, by mail, three intmtfta 1 rr
Dally, tv tuall. one month M
Dull), carrier, one month f.
Werslv.br trail, per t orTus Daily tlTISH will I dellerrwl
nty al the Inw rair nf 3" crnla prr er. i
or 7R cents muiill'. .hrn aul mctithly.
Tbeee rates are Ira ll an tLoar of any t.lbeidally paper lo the territory.
TIMETABLES.
Atebison, Toiieka ii Santa Fe.
uoiniiwbnt Artlv.e LVpaitaNo, Ki. .. lu lu in loiUi f inAC'hI l.i .. tf4nn luiuopmKo. milled.... :i'U in 4:10 sin
noivo KAarNo. Atlantic K a H:00 am 8:30 am
No an" Ka. ... tiMiloni 7:ltrt"No. a Chit-ag- Id... I u. aft pm lo;6fi pm
UOINOaoDTH
No til Meilrt Hi 10:4S rr.
rnoM socthNo. J -- Loral Ki 7ll0am
No. 8 I train goes aimtn at lOititi a. m.
a"d carriea iiwi'iiyrie an far aa San Malctl.The Unmed from at arrivree-e- r U ri- -
rlav un.l Tliuntday, andtromthe we.teeiy
'I ueatlay a' d Hnciuy.
T. W. flTl. Joint Agent
Vacation Days
are cumin;'. When you
make your plansfor the Sum-m- er
remember that the
Coronado Tent
City
is the favored .ttt f Nature.
Full information reyardin
i ales at city, excursions,
etc., of any aent of the
Santa Fe.
T. V. PATE, Agent.
BERT JONES RELEASED.
Lanky Coloradoan Dropped by Dono-
van, ths bt. Louis Man,('oiniiiuii lrr "I'ntHy" Donovan, of tin1
Ht. Louis liuse lull I wlri'cl Ttoaa-ni.- r
M. Slauli'V lloliitjon from Now
York Inst lilKlit lliut hu hud served
llrrt Joins, I hi- - erratic Hotitupaw, with
bis ten titty' notlre of release. Thin
news, if it huil tuino a foi'tulKlit bko.
would not have lieen the bit
but. In the fine u( tlio lanky
loloiu.loun's Komi BhuwiiiK lu 1'lilla
delphia lust week, after a luy-of- f uf
fifteen iluya. It looked as If he were
Anally roiiudiim to aud would "make
Kood" the reht of tho route. t' to
downing the quukers Inst Wedneaduy
Jones had won but two of hi elKht
names. r'rliluy h finished out for
Harper, and nave the gunkerB but two
count In eisbt InniiiRs. Ho looked to
lio column, and tho '"fan" were
to weletuuo his appearance on
the slub, and IiIh release JiihI at this
time seems aiiKhtly out of line.
"I'tttsy" lKinovau, tliounh. probably
knows what he la tloiiiK. and u is al-
most a eertuinty that, since he has
sliced Ills twirliiiK taff down to three
numbers and tho luekless Murphy,
that ho has a newcomer In sight.
I'owell, Harper and Sudhoff are twirl-iu-
tuilllaut ball. I'owell aiwaya was
it winner. Harper, thouith he has been
in bad health for the past ten days,
caused, It Is currently reported, from
straining tho muscles In his left side.
Is said to be himself again, ami will
cut loose as soou as Uoeton, tho next
etam, Is leached. Hudhoff was never
no good as at the present time. He
lost out In tlutt eleven lunlntt heart
breaker with Hie Quakers lust Thins
lay, and his 3 2 bettiiiiK by Christie
Mat hew huh and the (limits yesterday
van another tough one to lose, Murj.liy Is "moriiiiiK nlory" pure und
Ulinple. no bits everything thut a
amceeshftil pitcher should have when In
the morning practice, but In the after
noon, when the battle Is on, his slants
are tapioca and cream for the opposing
l aiHincn. iKinovnn lias a much bet
ter chance of annexing the champion
hip for 8t. J.oiiii than Oliver Tebeau.
with all his stars, ever did, but how be
ti going to accomplish the trick with
three slabmen, all right hander, and
n experiment, who also worki with
Sis right paw, is uioie than the talent
ran figure out. iKinovan Is In dire need
of another twlrler, and, as he bas bade
dleu to licit Jimivs he probably has
he desired aitlcle In sight Globe- -jpeniovrai.
NEW MEXICO TOWNS.
Sparger, Raton, Roiwell, Tioi,
Farmington, Las Vegas, Carlsbad.
SHORT INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.
SPRINGER.
From the Bentltiel.
The Ketl Klver Cattle company re
ceived a trninloail of cattle from their(Ilia rangi In Socorro county.
Kd Keenan met witn rather ae--
rlotis accident, cutting hla knee with
knife, which has caused hint to use
crutches.
II. C. (ilmnon has bought tho ranch
of John Hplnner and others on Red
river, and will move bla stock from
1'onll I'ark In about a month.
W. I.. Mcllee returned from Denver,
where he had an operation performed
upon bis eyes. Ho left on the atage
for hla home in Kllxabethtown.
Kev. II. V. llaker, I). U.. left (or
Silver City and Mogollen where he
will assist Presiding Elder Morrison
In holding a aerie of evangelistic ser
vices. Mngollon la a prosperous
mining district with a population of
uimio anil not a church within loo
mile. He expect good result from
tho meetings.
Save Two From Death.
"Our llttlu daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," write Mr. W. K. Havl-lan-
of Ariuonk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedies failed, wo saved
her life with Dr. King a New Discov
ery. Our niece, who had consump-
tion in an advanced atage, also used
thla wonderful medicine and y
she Is perfectly well." Desperate
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery a to no other
nedlclne on earth. Infallible for
coughs and colds. 60o and 11.00 bot-
tle guaranteed by J. H. O'Hlelly ft
Co. Trlul bottle free.
OIra D. Keckard, Duncombe, Iowa,
writes: "My little boy scalded hla leg
from the knee to the ankle. I used
Manner Halve immediately and In
ihree weeks' time It waa almost entire-
ly healed. I want to recommend It
to every family and advise them to
keep llanner Halve on hand, aa It Is a
sure remedy for scalds or any aorei."
Vlvareilo 1'harmacy.
O
RATON.
h'rom the Range.
Wm. lluckley has resigned his po
sition with Kirchner ft Hughes and
has accepted a position as engineer
with the Oro dredge company at
K'town.
Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Hunter, of
I'armlngton. relatives of Mr. and Mr.
C. K. Stivers, are paying the latter a
visit, arriving In the city Tuesday.
They are returning home from a n
of a few week In Oklahoma.
Ueorge J. Pace left for Evanston,
Intl.. where be will meet his wife and
daughter and proceed with them to
the n exposition. They
will return home in about aix week.
This Is Mr. Pace's first outing since
the World's fair.
Ed. Burch has left bis mesa ranch
in charge of his son and Mrs, Burch,
and has come to town to reside, hav-
ing accepted at the hands of the city
government tho position of atreet com-
missioner. His daughter, Mlsa Nellie,
will keep him company while here.
Prof. N. U. Htudcuaker. who has
been engaged aa principal of the Hat--
on high school for the next term, ex
presses himself as delighted with our
city ami climate, and say that dur
ing their short stay here Mr. Htude-bake-
who Is In delicate health, ha
made decided Improvement. They will
soon return to their Maryland home
and remain there until about the first
of September.
O
"The doctors told me my cough was
incurable. One Minute Cough Cure
made me a well man." Norrls Silver,
North Stratford, N. H. Because
you've not not found relief from a
stubborn cough, don't doapalr. One
Minute Cough Cure baa cured thous-
ands and It will cure you. Safe and
sure. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
O
Allen Halverson, of West Prairie,
Wis., says: "People come ten miles
to buy Foley's Kidney Cure." while
J. A. Spero, of Holmer, Intl., ay:
it Is the medical wonder of the age."
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
ROSWELL.
Prom the Register.
W. II. (lodair, president of the First
National llnnk of Ktuiwell. went to Chi-
cago for an Indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Johnson and
family, who have been residents of
Midland. Texas, for years, sold their
home there recently and removed to
Itoswell to reside permanently. I
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Prager and fam-
ily went by stage to Lincoln, where
they will spend six or eight weeks,
sir. Prager bos large business Inter-
ests therp which demand his attention.
Howard register of tho land
office, with his daughters, Mrs. B D.
Pitvton, of El Paso, and Mrs. Chas.
I.. McDonald, of Roswttil. and his
youngest son, Howard Jr., left for
pleasure trip to tho mountain.
Lam week II. It. Morrow sold hla
farm, northeast of town, to
Alfred c. Hamilton, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and his brother, James R. Hamilton,
of Itoswell, for 115.000. There are 2o0
acres on the place in cultivation, of
which .r acres are in alfalfa.
W. M. Reed, expert engineer for the
Irrigation Commission of New Mex-
ico, left for Faywood. formerly known
as Hudson Hot Springs In response to
a telegram from A. R. Hurkdoll, who
represents the company which baa
a big irrigation scheme In (irant and
I. una counties and wants to consult
him about the canals and reservoir.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hagerman return-
ed from Iheir trip across the ocean,
and have been enjoying the quietude
and rest of the Chlsum ranch. It la
rumored that they will shortly begin
the erection of their new home on
the Chlsum ranch. It la to be a very
handsome, complete modern country
residence, with every comfort and
convenience that money can procure.
Their many friends will be pleased
to learn of a rumor that Is believed
to be correct, that Mr. Hagerman
made something like tl,00",000 In the
Epworth League
California Excursions.
San 1' raui-lM.'- is an kluul
Trip thither In summer,
Santa Fe Route.
Wail stmt tamr ty mo.
Mr, saa Mr. Hat- - r both
muck improved la h'- - ... - rwiitpt tbetr tour ot the Mt4ltertaa and.
Black seas.
- O --
A aevere sprain will usually dis-
able the Injured person for three or
four week. Many case have occur-
red, however. In which a cure his
been effected In lea than on I week
by applying Chamberlain Pain Balm.
For aale by all druggist.
The billons, tlretT nervou man can-
not successfully compete with his
healthy rival. DeWitt'a I.lttie Early
Riser, the famous ptlla for constipa-
tion, will remove the cauae ot your
troublea. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,
TAOS.
From the Creaaet.
Al Clouthler returned from Oreat
Rend. Kansas, where he has been at-
tending business college for several
months.
In the district court for Tao county
suit has been brought by Joseph Peyer
v. the Copper Hill Mining company,
to recover 1 406 ftir labor and mate-
rial.
Postmaster M. M. Kahn visited rel
atlvea In Moro the first of the week.
He found hi sister quite 111 with ty-
phoid, but she la now Improving.
Two Arapahoe Indian from the
reservation In Indian territory, spent
three daya at the pueblo last week.
The Pueblos gave a dance In their
honor and presented them with pre-
sent.
An old society, which waa first or-
ganised In Taoa about thirty-fiv- e years
ago. known as the Philanthropic So
ciety, the object of which Is to promote
the moral Improvement or its mem-
bers, waa reorganised, and the follow
ing officera were elected: O. Jean-tet- .
nrealdent: J. F. Montoya. coun
cil; David Marlines., secretary; F.
Jeantct, treasurer; J. J. I.ucero, ser
geant.
O
Didn't Marry for Money.
The Boston man, who lately married
a aickly rich young woman, la happy
now, for he got Dr. King's New life
Pills, which restored ber to perfoct
health. Infallible for jaundlco. bil
iousness, malaria, fever and ague and
all liver and atomach trouble. Oentle
but effective. Only 25c at J. H.
O'RIelly ft Co' drug (tore.
o
A. O. Tllanchard, West Bangor, N.
Y., ay: "I have been troubled with
kidney disease tor the Inst five years.
Have doctored with aeveral physicians
and I got no relief until I used two
bottle of Foloy'e Kidney Cure." Al-
varedo Pharmacy.
O
FARMINGTON.
From the Hustler.
The Hyde Expedition has purchased
W. N. Knlght'a entire cherry crop.
Geo. H. Browne, local manager for
the Hyde Expedition, made a Journey
to iJtrgo. '
Farmington will have the biggest
and moat attractive 4th of July cele
bration In the annate of northwestern
New Mexico.
The Farmington distillery turned out
222 gallons of fine fruit brandy since
Ouager Bowman'a visit last month.
Misses Ella and Majorle Whitehead.
the talented daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. E. 8. Whitehead, have opened a
summer kindergarten and primary
school.
Altec I to have a bank. Messrs.
Clark ft Bender, of Elmo. Mo., who
recently visited that section have de-
cided upon going ahead and establish-
ing an Institution of that kind at the
county seat. The capital atock will
be $2S,000.
8. E. Shoemaker, government super-
intendent on the Navajo reservation,
was In Farmington, accompauled by
hla wife. Mr. Shoemaker baa Just re
turned from the Moqul Indian coun-
try, and says they will bave the great-
est snake dance on record thla year,
on Walkl mesa, some 200 miles from
here, between August 12th and 21st.
The time la determined by a aun mark
on the meaa. When It strikes a cer-
tain point at sunrise, they will begin
gathering the snakea antl the dance
will commence In Just three days af-
terward.
O
You may as well expect to run a
steam engine without water aa to find
an active, energetic man with a torpid
liver, and you may know that hla liv-
er la torpid when he doe not relish
hi food, or feel dull and lan-
guid after eating, often ha headache
and aometlmea dltzlnes. A few dose
of Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tableta will restore hla liver to It
normal function, renew hla vitality,
improve hla digestion and make him
feel like a new man. Price, 26 cents.
Samplea free at any drug store.
O
Mr. Jamea Brown, of Putamouth.
Va., over 90 years of age, suffered for
yeara with a bad sore on hla face.
Physicians could not help him. De-
Witt'a Witch Hatel Salve cured him
permanently. Cosmopolitan Pharma-
cy.
o
LAS VEGAS.
From the Record.
The Odtl Fellows elected the follow-
ing offlcers: J. H. Fox, N. (I ; Fred
Hrefelt, V. G..; T. M. Elwootl, secre-
tary; W. E. Crltes, treasurer.
Reports como In that trout fishing Is
fine about two miles alwive El Porve-nlr-,
aa a great many of the speckled
beauties aave been caught. The prin-
cipal fishing ibat Is going on now Is
being done at night. The Clallinas
river, so to speak, Is alive with trout
and fishermen are numerous.
V. O. Maunders, one of the proposed
electric, car line promoters. Is again
In the city from St. Uiuis. He is here
In the Interest of the proposed line,
but upon being caned upon by a Re-
cord representative aald that he had
not a word to say In regard to the
matter Of tbe proposed electric car
line.
Word cornea from Mechanlcsvllle,
Iowa, that Miss Grace Farrell, who
was at one time a resident of this
j
'
city, Is about to lose her eyesight. Miss
Farrtil'a parents both tiled here some
years ao and she went to Iowa where
she lived with reiiuUm Hit many
frienda In thla city will learn uh
regret of her unfortunate affliction.
I ODanger, disease and death follow
neglect of tbe bowels. Use DeWltt's
Little Early Riser to regulate them
and you will add year to your life
and life to your year. Easy to take,
never gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
summer resort warn her ilu.v. ...-- .I
across hijrh tablelands of New .Mexico and
Account Fifth International Convention of F.pworth Lent-nr- -. San
I utneisco, July 1K!1.
Ai'iima, is pieuaaut-a- ir bracing, no oppresalve heat or iluat.Ite.t way logo is via Santa Fe Home, onlv line iinderone niiiiiiii;e.ineiit, I tiicsgo to San Franolsoo; daily trains ut California, Fred Hal-
ve) meal service, personally conducted excursions.
on the way vUit Indian pueblos, and petrilietl forest: also (i rami
Canyon of Arizona world's greatest scenic, spectacle, now easily ac
ITK.li lie.
See southern California it noted resort hotels, ith Hie valleys,
majestic mountains, smooth beaches and lovely islands, 'its old mis-
sions, its semi-tropi- c fruits and flowers, Its great oil wells. This
section reached via banta Fe Houie cheaper than most other
lines and with greater comfort.
Kxtremely low round-tri- p rates; liberal stop-ove- r privileges;
choice of rouiet returning; open to everybody All tlokot agents sell
via Simla Fe Homo. Descriptive literature on request.
Addresa 1 . 0. Mou.htoo, U. H. A., A..T. A . F. Ry H M0, Text
catty's
Furore.
The fond mother tlreamf great dreama
of baby's future as she holds the sleeping
little one in her arm. Hut the dreama
will never come true unless she has
given bim a strong body ami a healthy
mind. Children die in hosts, or live to
struggle through life feeble of body and
dull of mind because the mother wma
unfit rihyaically ami mentally for moth-
erhood. Women who use Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prfscription endow their chil-
dren with strong bodies and bright minds.
It is every mother's duty to rive ber
Child the advantages of a healthy body
and mind. A weak ot sickly woman
cannot do this. Favorite Prescription"
asakea weak women strong antl sick
women well.
Mrs. Orris atllea, of rtnwnln, Pans r Vk,
writes: "I has hean intending lo writ ta yea
star my ImiIit was rrs In regard to what
onr ' rarorltr Prracrliilon has don for ma, I
eannn) praise It enim :h, r I hase not kern ss
wall for lire rears as I now am. InJuly last I had
sawbybnT. wrtk-h-t li nnunda. and I wasoaly skk
s short time, and aim I gH un have not hadftae sick day. I have not had any womb trouble
Cbc t got tip. I wna not only eurnrlaed myselfall uf my friends here art surprised to se
aw so wrll.a
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliouaneaa.
CARLSBAD.
From the Argus.
Dr. C. II. Wright was called at mid-
night. Sunday, to go to Miller to give
mrglcal aitl to Mrs. W, Ii Carson, who
was thrown from a horse, sustaining
i compound fracture of the left leg.
I. 8. Osborne returned from Kan--ta- s
City, where he went to market
tome fat bulls and steers. He got
for bis bulls, making a fair profit
:n tho transaction. Unfortunately, he
lost one animal by Its being killed by
goring antl trampling,
II. F. Christian has been appointed
voluntary weather observer for Carls-had- ,
and from this date a complete
monthly record of temperature and
rainfall will be available. Kver since
January 1st an effort ha been made
to establish a bureau hero, but failure
has resulted through a number of un-
fortunate events. These have all been
remedied now.
A man here for his health, register-
ing aa J. W. Magulre, buffalo, New
York, got Into trouble and la now In
Jail. It Is said he struck at a daugh-
ter of Kd. Has, while In a drunken,
crazy condition, and Mr. Mass gave
him a deserved thrashing. It seema
Magulre ha been drinking heavily
ever aince hla arrival.
SANTA FE.
From tho New Mexican.
Damon Uutierrei, who served a four
year' sentence fiom Lincoln cciunty
for murder, was dischargetl from tbe
penitentiary, his time having expired.
Tho base ball team from lluckmun
will be here on Sunday to play the
Santa Fe team on tho athletic grounds
:if St. Mltchael's college. The team
from Iluckman is said to be quite a
strong aggregation of hall players.
United States Commissioner .1. P.
Victory held FrancUco Archuleta,
postmaster at Coyote, Rio Arriba
county. In $.Mi0 ball for the grand Jury
on the charge of reporting more
stamps cancelled In order to Increase
the emoluments of his office.
At the office of the territorial aocre-tar- y
are kept many ancient docu-
ments of historical Interest to New
Mexico, some of them dated as far
back as 12 . The next legislature
thoultl make provision to bave them
Indexed anil properly filed so that they
may become of use to the historian
and chrimologlst.
W. N. Townsend and Miss Jeanette
W'iss. both of this city, were quietly
married on Monday evening in the par-
lors of tho Claire hotel by Judge V.
W. Parker. The witnesses were Alex-
ander Cray ami Miss Nellie Griffin.
The young couple havo taken posses-
sion of a finely furnished house on
Johnson street, one of tbe Hinckley
cottages.
MACOALENA.
From Socorro Chieftain.
I.. J. Otto returned to his home
from a business trip to tho county
seat.
Montague Stcvcus camo up from
Socorro on his way to his sheep ranch-
es west of here.
Mrs. F.mma Jack, who taught the
Kelly school for several months, has
gone to her home In Iowa.
II. M. Porter shipped 1,1100 head of
cattle from this station Monday.
Mrs. I.orento P. Garcia returned
iioiuo from a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Abran Abeyta. in Socorro.
The Thrope hall at Kelly has been
purchased by the Methodists antl will
bo used for church antl Sunday school
purposes.
Development work still continues
in the Graphic mine. There Is a good
prospect that the mine smelter will
ioou be in blast again.
.1. M. Allen has recently given his
well known hotel a thorough renovat-
ing and refurnlhhing and now offers
superior accommodations to his guests.
A carload of ore was shipped from
tho HardHc rabble mine the lli'Kt of the
week. The ore ran 17 per cent copper,
18 ounces of silver and fl-o- In gold.
The Kpworlh l.eauue and Hunday
xchotil will give a grand picnic at Hop
Canyon on the Fourth of July.
wll, bo served on tho
grounds.
Mrs. 1.. R. Unbiock and two bright
children left for a month's visit with
relatives and friends In Indiana. Mr.
Hancock accompanied his family as
far as Socorro.
A. C. Thomas ilparetl for Coluih-bus- ,
Ohio, where he will soon be mar-
ried to Miss Claudia Christian. After
a wedding journey the happy pair will
return lo Msgduleug to I'uhIiIh,
James and I lei ford Fitch, sons of
Capt. and Mrs. A. Ii. Fitch, arrived.
htm from Ann Arbor, mW where
they have been attending the state
university for the past year. '1 hey
were accompanied by their aunt, Mrs.
Geo. H. Grimes, of Terro Haute, Indi-
ana,
The Ret k''r niackwell company
shipped a train load of wool Ihn first
of the week to eastern markets. The
buying and sidling of wool Is only a
single feature of the large and grow
Ing buslnesa tlone by (his company
J. ti. Madavihti. tln company's mana
ger for the Magdulena house, s the
rik'ht man in the right placo,
Quick Relief for Asthma.
Miss Maude Dit kens, Parsons, Kan-
sas, writes: "I suffered eight year
with asthma In Us worst form. I bad
several attacks during the lust year
and was not expected to live through
them. I began using Foley's Honey
and Tar anil it has never failed to
give Immediate relief.' Alvarudu
Pharmacy.
Don't Forget.
That there Is another place In town
you can get coal. Wbyll I bave got
the vory best of all slsus at the Clark-vlll-
yard. Cull up on either 'phone
ami your order will receive prompt
aUtmUon. JO UN 8. BUAV&N.
UMMIR IX0UMI0N RATI.
Annual Convention. United Society
Christian Kndeavorera, Cincinnati,
Ohio. July to 10. 1.01 Rate. M8-8-
round trip; date of aale, July 4 and 6;
return limit, contlnuoua passage each
direction, going trip to commence on
date of aale; return trip, data of ex-
ecution, but not earlier than July I,
nor later than July 14, except upon de-
positing ticket with Joint agent, when
an extension will be granted until Aug-
ust 31 on payment of 60c.
International Convention T. P. U. of
America, Chicago, July 16 to IS Rate,
$45 round trip; date of aale, July 12,
23 and 24; limit, July 80, extension
of limit to August SI will be granted
by depositing tlcketa with Joint agent
and upon payment of 60 centa deposit
tee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
of Elka Milwaukee, Wle July IS to
zd. 1101 Kate. 147.10 round trio:
datea ot aale, July 1, 10 and 11; limit,July 17; extenalon of limit to August
10 win be granted by depositing tick
eta with Joint agent and upon payment
or to cents deposit fee.
Annual Meeting N. B. A., Detroit
Michigan. July to 11. 101 Kate.
$61.60 round trip; datea of aale, July
4. 6 and 6: limit. July 16: extenalon
of limit to Beptember 1 wilt be grant-
ed by depositing tlcketa with joint
agent and upon payment of 60 cent
deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knlghta Templar
Louisville. Ky August 17 to SI Rate,
I40.6U; datea of aale. August IS. 14 and
25; limit, Beptember 1; extenalon of
limit to set emptier 18 will be (ranted
by depositing tlcketa with Joint agent
ana upon payment of 60 centa deposit
ree.
Summer Excursion Ratea to the Pa
clfle Coast.
Datea of aale: May 16, 13 and 30;
June 6, 13, 20 and 27: July 4. 11. IS
and 26; August 1. S, 16, 22 and 19,
101. Transit limits: Continuous
passage east of Ban Bernardino In
each direction. Pinal limit: Ninety
day from date of sale. Stop-ove-r
will be allowed west of Ban Bernard!'
no going west or returning. Rate:
to Angeles, Santa Monica, Rodondo,
San Diego, Coronado Reach, Ban Pe
dro or long Reach, ;I6: San Krancl
co, $56. T. W. PATE, Agent
Exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y. Commencing June 1st and
dally thereafter the Santa Fe will
sell tickets to Ruffalo and return at
a rate of one fare plus . Tickets
limited to thirty daya from date of
sale. T. W. Pate, agent.
Summer Touriat Ratsa to Colorado,
Commencing June 1st and continu
ing daily until October 16th, the San
ta Fe will sell round trip tlcketa to
Colorado common polnta aa follows:
Denver, $Jl.t0; Colorado Springs,
I2S.96; Pueblo, $24.15; Olenwood
Springs, $39.15. Tlcketa good for re
turn until October 31, 1901.
T. W. PATE, Agent
HEADQUARTERS
la cheapest place to i uy leather, cut
aolea. Iron stands and lasts, shoe nalla,
rubber heela, Whittemore'a shoe pol-
ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc
Harness, aaddlea, chalna, collars,
aweat pada, carriage epougee, chamola
skins, harness aoap, curry combs,
rawhide buggy, team, expreaa whip
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, caator
oil axle greaae, Harvester oil, Camp- -
bell'a horse foot remedy, home medl
cinea, wagon sheet. Devce'a palnta.
carriage gloss paints, Unseed oil, tur
pentine, paint brushea, etc Call and
be convinced. 406 Railroad avenue
THOS. F. KELEHEIU
tlatlonat Convention Epworth League,
San Franelsco, July 18-2- 1901.
National shooting festival of the
National 8bootlng Bund, Shell Mound
Park, Cel., July 14 IS. 1901. Date of
sale, July 7 to 14, Inclusive; return
limit, August 31; Rate, $35 round
trip. T. W. Pate, agent
There Is Something to See
AtVOMO THS
Tai Short andOnly Bosnio Rotrra to tub
Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A riatOT OLA B a LIMB TO
Texas and Old Mexico
Ctrl CAM AND MAIlRnaliMCBTAOHANT Vft'N
VkUtXCBLLBU IN AMBatlCA.
VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS
II vaai
rosurt fur paols la thfasuotiuu.
Tna LINK to tub LAM) or
LEAD AND ZINC.
Hmd yiMir frtMOfla In tha t Hd Htatia. one
Ot oar Ulaatrstad auulilu, witltlvd
"ThsTepetlha Oiarki."
"faathars ass Flat aa tha 'rites. "
"Fruit f arsilna alana tha Frlics."
"ThsOiartt uplift."
ej'Thar Is tamaUiina I St alsss His
rrlae Uaa."
Tha most eomprebanidrarnllmad liter-
ature fur thabomaaueliMruriuvttat.irTar
4itrihtlttMl BTatillt4iiinly.
sVwd an ad'lrwa to Ituiia No. !M Cos-tur- rbuilding, (, Luuia, UJ w ill
mU txipla.
Wm, Giaesner,
Tailor.
Automatic pl' 574
2 HI South BtH'tmil Street,
Alliiiiiierque, N. Mex.
Stove repairs for any stove mads,
Whitney Co,
iMkl
A'ipn-'- ; ! Sj, Ai'i M ofilftfer
t&wt'&;SW$&m
A trJialii';.
'
-- a ' STTT IW ml tcrtbjt.y
fine tlfcrvc.cv1 dive ti.jdct', JR A j ditcriroUw'u
MM
Dome Comfort,
Charter Oak
and Majestic
SECOND HAND
RANGES
In perfect order.
COOK STOVKS
AND
FURNITURE.
1 Borradaile&Cof
117 GOLD AVE.
PaN'American
Exposition
rv
'ABASH
12 5V FFA.LO Bt&
hANSAB MTV. T. LOOM. CMCAOO
AND INTKKMFJDIATB POINTS.rf ttaitifiii, tHW.HMN,a.,rtMMW)
. 1mi,i.mmic rim, a--n RUxna.
or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.Qeneral Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.
NOTICE.
Coyote Springs Mineral Wat.r.
Tn? public la Hereby notified that
the untleralgncd baa resumed posses-
sion of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except tbe undersigned ta
authorized to sell or offer for aale
water purporting to be the product
ot the aald spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of the aald spring bot-
tled In Its nntural state or charged,
aa may be desired by customers. In
any Quantities that may be desired.
A postal card adilressod to me at(08 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persona ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
public that the genuine Coyote Bprlng
Water can be obtnlned from no other
peraon but myself. Very respectfully,
MELITON CHAVES.
flotlrs fnr rnbllrsilua.
(llomrMrail Kntry Nu. 67BS).
Dri'urtmt-n- "I tha Intrritir,
I niirti stmra I. antl Oilier, V
Santa rr, N. M , Mny w. luol.
Notlra la linrl.v si'r.l thai vr illiirlna-aamrr- i
artilrr baa tilrri notice nf bla inlrntltio
to inalte tlnal urftif In amDort of hla claim.
amll'ataahl prtiuf ll' I inailv lrfiMr a
Clrrs. Ilrrnalilli, county, at Albuqilrrtjiie,
N M tin J it y 0, Iftil. vis t lioliariaiMi l.iitl- -
rrrn, for thr H. Nvt, s V',
M-.l- and VVI. , I SI nf US T. UN..k.Uk. lie l.amra tbe ftillttwlns: wllnraara
Iti prove liia t'tintintioiia upon ami
of aaitl Innd. vlx.i ManuM Karl, of
AIIiumhv qui. N. U.f .Mantlrl lionlalra y
MiLr. tn Aitmtiurruiir, r. m I i.oitia tnrrti,
of Albiiqurrqnr, N. sl. Truuqulllnj Uarcis,
ul Albuqurrqur, I, m.
JUANIBI. n.lTSNO,Krslatrr.
Program for Prof DIMauro'l Concert
to Be Given July 2, at Colombo Hall.
Cvertuie "lil'e Slar" InManro Orvtiratra
SoHsroS.io Jl,..1.Jr,TVibe,H,..'.rrrntf
Mlaa I "y lor
Maa snio- - oniirM? r.n'ii A L. isrwiuu
'II '1 rovatt.rs Vmli V
b our Hlntf rr liova
) ttoinaiii'r intra, r.j,SoimuoSolo ,,, 1)Urlle Wrntlrll
Cumblnaiiim M Uu liu.ira
I Kt'iiianre ' J
Saprauo .Solo J r ol.i-r- t II miolMrs Vatuna
r MrtrriHtk IWalts Snni Dulrv Hiira UuarlrllrOrautl (ia'nli Or Concert-- ( I in I) lllk
Maiiiurriir lirraruinslil auj IMIa
am'ano,
Harp hu o- - Vol' s Dun Kb IrlriH
Mm Ml.-- DrrVollf
Violin Sulu Huuvrulr tie llrilin Artott
I'rtif. DiManro
After the conrrrt thrri will lie tlarcltiR,
inuaic bring aui i.lliil i y ti e on In aim.
Nollt-- for riililiMtttnu.
(lluinralt'ltl himy Nu. isr,1.)
Department of the Inltri'-r- . l.anl DQlt'e at
banta rr, ISrw alrliru. Jim Vf. I nil I.
la site'! iliat tbr lolom-ls-nam-
arMlrr baa ttlrtl nnlu r ol tna intt ullunit, maltr linal (r ' in aiipomt of larlalin, aioi
that aaul proof ill tie nia.it probate
rlrrS ot Hernaii lo coti'iiy at Albuuiirrque, N.
M
. on Aiitf. e, Istil. v 7: I'e Iro riudaiaiiu. fur
II, r NkV, er. l:i, I III V K 4 h.Ilr name, Ihe folio it's witnt atra to I rovrbla coniinuoun realilvnir op.ui antl cultivation
of tal l Irfitil. vt :
Salomon I'ara ajal, rf Allnliiirrqnr, N, M
.nrrnso llenileratm, of Aibmpi-t- ii ir. N.M.
'arena Cut gnulH, ol Albuqiienoir, N. ,M
Autirra tVira. of Albiiouvniue, N. .VI
MAM KL K. in Htll, Krllatrt.
A. E. WALK EH,
Fire Insuranc-e-
Si:riUrj Iitwil lolldln. iuotlittoi
osta si . ti. HaMrtdia't tsashsr Tare
hulthlul relrrtl.mcn' I, inrpirui'.;n a.' i
dcli(.,imaSl..-.-
tTV eytx
WoOUif:, trvrrjrt. r.clt in IPJl
mWW Son iam
'a.lbjt.ls'lijci.l.j U' -- r.tfu . fc I V A .... ,. t ,
.
,
p.cas.n,; iljvcr ol furr lire-'- lit
ire 41. J i.ic Lccp ,. , ..'iuca
il tin- - clietcti b.cr cl loc 111; tt
cmua.
C.Jr frura
MtLINI A CAKIN,
OutaubkalaiMMa,,'SUMfi,raaasnir'f,atltoTSaAa.pr( .ta xr n't St. If s
lrSftiWlliSrSSIIMiSSS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-pe- ka
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital $5x),ooo.oo
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits $200,000.00
OrMCERS AND directors:
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice presi-
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
SAMPLE CLOU -- OUM.
Finest Brandies, Blues, Etc.,
JCSU H BABNKTT. FBOfBUTOB.
ISO Rfallread Aftiut, Albr.TOTI & fRTXLDIALIB8 IM
GROCERIES and ITQUOBO
FLOUR. PBRD PROVlS.OHF.
HAY AND ,w
FKKJC DELIVERY TO .LL, PARTS Of THE CITY,
Imported Prtoch tai ItalUo CooJi.
SOU, AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO I IMF.
New Telephone S17. 2IH. .ml 217 NORTH THIRD Ml
Wines, Liquors
Jm
Native) and
Chicago
Lumbar
Dnlldlns1 PanM
Cordials!
We otTor the best goods In the inaket at prtetw that
def competition. Foil line ot Clarxt, Angelica, Relating,
Port anil Muscat! Wines by the barrel or gallon. Beet
brands ot Wblsklns, Including Mt. Vernon and Kdgewood
In bulk or bottle. We carry a tall line of Cigars and
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Dar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.
BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
109 SOUTH FIRST 8Tn ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Cerm Mors! Looks
Most Economlcsll
Always la Stock
First St. and Lead
II J
III
.tiawcinois' IS
II 'SaTtMifcSS. I
L
racrcssiPNAi rmDs.
I.SHTICTS.
. t. lljar, V. D. ,
AHMUO BLOCK, ot poaitc llfcH Htoa.'
a Utiles boon I B a. m. In H.-S.- i p. m.i I :S0
. ir. to 5 p. m. Aotur-atl- c leirtiitius No.
AS Appololmrota made Lr mall,
I N.
'
'. II. rO, M. I.
Itj4 W.,1 1 itl'tl ivmiue. Albit(liratie. N. M
Autumalic trleplititie Utlits li.iu a u tu
11 a m, 1 lu a ti in, 7 Iti p in. Special sum-tlu-
Hlveu to tjisara uf children.
LAWYKHU,
SSHItHU S. IOOBT,
ATTOKNRY.AT-LAW- , Albnqnsrnus, N.(Iran to all coal-nra-pertalnlns to (lis prnfraaltio. Will prac
'trr In all courta vt thr Irrrllurr sod bofors lbsUnltri Ktalrtlsnr1 trttc.
W. II, IIII.Dr.KN,
Attnrniy.at.Law,
OWrrs 117 litild arrnue; eotrsncs slaothrough Cromwell blin k. K. L. Mrtller, lo
my aLarncv, will be found In tits ottirs snd
rrprrarnte me. Ilualneaa will recsivs prompt
at-- etllcirnl atteiitioo
1. as, uusu,
TTOKNKV.AT-l.AW- , t K street N, W.,V Waahlnglon, Ii. C I'riialniia, lamia, a.
copyrislita, csrlats, letters patent, Usds
marsa. claima.
WIU.US U, Its,
A TTfJKNkY-A- LAW. OfHcs, loom T, N.
t T. Amnio bullrllnu. WUI prattles lo ail
the courta of tbe territory.
M. W, l. 1.M1AX,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- , Albnqnert,oe, N.
M, OOli'r Kim NatomaJ bank boildlna.
l TTOKNkY AT LA W, rooms snd t, Nt 1 Srmlli' rwiilin, Mbuqurmns. N M.
. W UdlMOM,
TTOKNkY AT LA or. UfUrs eei Kcb.i artatm'a f riK.r., r .tore, Albuquerque, N.M
III I III) STKEKT
MKAT MAKKET.
All kindi oi Fresh and Salt
Meats. -- u
Steam Sausage Factory,
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STHEET.
E.1L KLEINWORT, Prop.
PIONEER BAKEKY!
tiasT stb ear,
RALLLN9 B1408., PHOHbllTOBa
WeJJiog Caku a Specialty I
We IVitrs ratronane, sod we
4auiUtee Irtst Claae rUklDg.
07 4 Ht.. lhtrn,,,.. Sf M
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, PropHslor.
Will handle tbe Klneat Line of Liquors and
Cigars. All Patrons snd Friends Cor-
dially lutlledlo Visit lbs Iceberg.
toe Ul South Second Htrwt.
Plumblna In all IU branchaa. Whif
I tsSlsSlbBfeAssfe
A. B.- - McMillan.)WiiSSSMlMilillIWWtS
AND
WiM,
Wat
16
. m
and
tut, tm,
llUdt, PUiUr
Bcstl Tsars Imgest! Uat, limifFuU Mraswel
siui rtiti,iu
Ave., Albuquerque(
Gross,BlacM&Co
jriicorporateTl
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
We handle R. C. Baklnir Powder
Navajo Bluiikete,
Curtice Cs nued UumIh,
Colorado lird antl Uaula.
HOUSES AT:
ALBUQUERQUE, E. I.S VEOAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,
n i numrn
Fire
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALBUUUKKUL'K, N. M.
MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigar.
We liuutlle everjtlilng lu our line.
lllHtllll'M Agl'lltH.
Special DUtrlliiitors Tiiylor A WilllaiiH,
IaiiiIhvIIIo, Kentucky.
Ul South First St., Albuiueniie, N. M.
Atlantic IWvr Hall.
SclinelJer & Liz, Props.
Cool Keg Heernn Draught,- - lbs Unret Nalle
Wloe snd lbs very teat of Urat claas Uquora
Ulvs us s call.
Ksllroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New af eiico
THE METROPOLITAN
Is one ot the ulcest reeortn la the
city, ami Is supplied with the best
ami finest llijuors.
CHARLES HEISCM, Prop.
I'atrtiiis ami frlemls are cordially xl
to visit "The MKtropttlitan.'
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. first St.
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Bemud street, between Railroad mod
Copper arena,
Horses and Holes bought and saehanged.
tlTery, Bale, feed and Transfer Sutler,
Beat Tnrnouta la th Cltr,
KUttm T. L, TRIMBLE fc Cen
Aleuauereu, Nw Mule.
K(olD
Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.
Tt art iiicl:ill diirnst s tho food and aids
Mature lu strcritft lu'iihis ami reooe
strut'.tintt tlio i vliHiistotl rlitfestlva or
gaits. It Mtnolutt'stdiscoveretldlireet
antanil tt uif. No oih. r rireparatioel
can apprnat-l- i It In t'ltkicncy. It Idt
t;intly rt'.'evi'Siintl prruiunentlf cure
livnpf sin, 1 iid luest ion. Heartburn
FlutulfiH t, Ntir Moniarh, Naueesv
8lck lli'ittlai'lu1, li:thtralla, Cramps ana
allot lierrcsulu of Imperfect d igest Ion.
PHc'SiW snd II. Lsrva ilrerontaina tU Moss
Siuuilalao. iifjuk ull about (iy(iaiit utalhalfraS
Prsooraa tv E. C. CeW.TT SCO. ChMa
COS UOPOUTAN PHAJLKAQTa
,&itynnmHim i'j!i)jH'j,' WBiilii u naV1 ai ir W'l'ZrZu
CLOSING OUT
$3.00ra!L$l.85
ir:2
Hlllaboro
Hotter,
beat
Wo want to close out every pair of Tan
Oxfords in the next few days. They
are all hijh grade, Shoes,
made on the newest Lists, ami used to
sell for $2.25 and $3.00.
Your Choice Now, $1.85.
f.r saw
LlM...
J. BELL & SOUTH SECOND STREET
DAILY CITIZEN
ALUL'Wl'KKyl'K,
on
hand-turne- d
"
THE
.IT NT. 27 I'.Hil
Solf Affrnti
C'uino mtn
Oik I .rend
i'annt d
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
21 1 S.SiM'on.1 Etrwt.
Crai..rry
r.arh.
Dtilrm
Solicited
Kir-- Hcliverv
MONEY 10 LOAN
)!)()!
On diamond.., watches or soy good
security. Great bargains In watcnes
of every description.
H. TANOW.
209 south Second street, few doors
north of postotfloe.
K.iupo for Bi
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
N DIM --All ri.mtJrd ar)Tniarm-nti- , 01rider 'line...'' our cent a word fori-ac- l
Inavrtlon Minim-r- charge for any rlaaaitlrr!
advrr in crnta. In order tninanrrprorrr .11 "liner." ahoDld be Ire.
at tlil. iitfcc nut l.irr than It o'clock ... m.
roK AI.,
1,'UK KENT Nicely furni.hrd room, with
vct-ge- tmtli; for one or two gentle-mru- .
AdUrraa II. K., Una ullice.
F'OK poun 1 iiony,
radillt-- r ahdilllvra aingle ir douliW.
Apnly al vigrr much, norlli ol I'reabytrnao
iniBKion scuool.
FOK MAI K A trw piece, ol furniture (or
.lie, uicluillr g a toMing Iie1. dining table,
clilttoniei sii'l one lJ-roo- net; t iin be wi-- ii
at any tune IV enquire g at Air. II M KoUcy a,
Sua Kent Avenue.
F'OK SAI.K-Tlir- ee room hmw. lot Soil IIlor SI7r. Call al 7l North An u
street Timothy Chaves.
AKKW tine So foot lota In the Park adilitioniiiunllily payment, ol iu each. M
M I A MM.
, tK S I.K ami ai rea lund k.tio; imcm-di-ut-delivery, rur aale by .Met. a'.l & Mrau..
IVK KK -- IlluatrateU circular atinarinif eltreuie
cilled by inviaib e apliht; tu'ltl--
tmpimaible. Suite A. I). , Ib7 auutll Claik l ,
Ch.cauo.
Olllta:NTv
I.OK K KNT llaee wood panture or twolliree be.ul ol uminiila two miles from
t i n Addreai Joi i Una uttice.
FOR SALk.A tlr-- t claaa millinerv andeiaulialutiMit in Si i orro. M. M
Kir Paiti;,lata apply lo Mr. I.. Watultl.Sjcinro N. M-
1,'OK SAI.K-haiu- ilv urtey nearly irw,fcnqu r llorraddi.e At Co. 11?iiold Avenue,
1.0M KKNT-Klesa- luriil-lie- renidenrellshlalid d,r ti nientha Mo eraierent to nslit lenaet hurry an 1 Imrae und lay-ing lieu,. AddiMta k., tale ClttAll oltiie.
IJOH KKN'I'-N- ew llrlik Iiom- - of (Tur
room, and kitchen. rcene.l port hea. coi-
ner o( Soieh roortti alreet and V cat flai a
II. T. I'arkts, uncut
1,'IJK H KNT t ii I hum on Tijerta toad,
A near Second atreet. Call at '2ib T jera r. d
1M HKM-Tt- ni nlcelv birr reorre,ilh bath reuru. I clepholiet a!l at No. .Ml
boutu Ur. a iuy.
i nicely fiimialcd roon.a
a ith bath. No. b'J'i, coiner huth utrrei andTlleraa Avenue.
w VI t;i.
VI AM kll-- A li,., .I ,.. k..i.. u.ince; fll per week uuarauteed. AddrrraJ- hn Au. tialiup. Nc AIcaiio,
VV A VI Kl -- Several R( o 1 i tri Ii clutbrir rrw wantrtl ut fnit mu i itlry .
CITY NEWS.
Attend our quarter sale. ltonen
wsld llron.
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar
card before purchasing a piano.
Lap robes In endless variety at Al
bcrt Kaber's, 'Mi Hailroad avenue.
Window shades made to order at
Albert Kaber's, 305 Italiroad avenue.
Linoleum aud oil cloth new designs
Just in. Albeit Kuber, 306 Uailroad
venue.
TU e best fifty cent bill rt walnt In
the country for twenty-liv- cents at
Itoxenwald llros.
"Real Lane" sho for men. Dura-
ble, yet soft and pliable on the foot.
'J'beo. Muensterman.
Ixjok Into Klelnwort's market on
north Third street. He has the nicest
fresh meats In the city.
Fifty cents fur a quarter Is what
we aro giving you this week. Head
our ud. KoKcitwuld HroH..
Just received A consignment o
fresh marshiiiullows, In hiuiiII tin
boxes. l'KI.AN'KY'iV
C. A. Grande, 3u5 north Uroadwuv
aloou and groceries. Kurniabod rooms
for rent. Kreub limo fur sale. Hulh
room for ladles aud gentlemen. Good
accoomiodutiuu fur very body. Come
one, corno ail.
iJm nut complain about Ihe hut wn
ther. liny a pair of our 3 tsu Ox
fuids, which ve are closing out at
When Sultry
Summer Comes
Anil even vigorous n !( are
liy the depressing bent, thlsc
little dcllcni lea ami food preparation
offend In our unequalled rollivtlnn of
choice groceries meet Hip emergency
mi Bt admirably. Happy Hu mp discov-crie-
In satisfaction require little or
no rooking, and can be served illrcctly
from the can or package. Wo secure
al the new things oh fast ns bn hikIiI
out, always leading, never following.
Nos. 118 ard 170L. CO.,
II S.', and pirfectly cool and rum
fnrtalile. IV Mays popular priced
shoe Hture, L'nK Went Hallmad avenue.
Illank deeds lo lunds and lots on the
Albiiquerquo land grant for salo at
this otllce. I'rlcn 1U cents.
Attend special sale tills week of
wash goods at the iCronomlnt. Set
their window for some of the styles.
See our choice suits all decked out
in green tags, at only H.7!. A better
investment can't be found. Simon
Stern, the Itnllroad avenue clothier.
I.ace curtains, portieres, couch and
table covers We aro showing the
llneht lines and our prices aro the
lowc.t. Albert l'aber, UUS Kallroau
ivi'tii.e.
All the new spring patterns In car
pets are In. Ulad to have you call ami
look them over. Unmatcliable In
piallty and price. Albert l'aber, 30
Railroad avenue.
Notice of Dissolution,
The firm of Appleton, lliauagh, ft
i'li. has this day been illsitolved by
mutual consent. Hubert Appleton re-
tiring. The hiislucaa will bo conduct
ud at the samo stand as heretofore
mil under the firm name of Ilramtgh
,r Kellerninn, who will Nettle all bills
ol llio old firm and collect outstandingjecotllltS.
KOIIEKT API'I.ETON,
ItOIII.ItT llltAN'ACII.
MACK KKI.l.lJltM AN.
May 18, 1UUI.
Jemei 8prlngs Stags Line,
leaves Albiitiuerquo three times a
week, Tuesdays Thursdays und Sat-
urdays, at C a. m. from Hturges' Kuro-pea-
hotel, returning on alternate
days. HeKt equipped lino In the south-west- .Quickest time to all points In
I he Jemex mountains. Change of
stock at 7.1ft. Illock's hotel conductedjust tho samo as in the past.
WhyT Why? Why?
Why does Simon stern slaughter
iluthlub ami furnishing goods,
.is indicated by those green
tugs in those windown of
Ills? Why? llccaiiHc he has mure
ciHidn than he wiints ami less muiiey
I h Hi) he needs. Call nml see our bar
I'.alns. Simon Stern, the Ititllrutid ave
line clothier.
O
HOSIERY SPECIAL.
WARRANTED FAST BLACK
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE,
SI2E8 5 TO 8' 2, DOUBLE KNEE,
HEEL AND TOE. WORTH 15c PER
PAIR SPECIAL SALE TOMORROW,
9c. LEON B. STERN.
O
Coyote Springs Hotel,
I have opened a good hotel at Coy-
ote springs, and will sorve first class
meals. Kooms neat and cleun. For
further Information address or call
upon Mrs. 11. W, Moore.
nrvfl'l- - kinds of fresh llsh. fresh7a Maryland clams, berries, fruits.
Usui poultry, etc., ul the Sun Jose
Muiket, tomorrow.
O
Whenever you see a green tag on
any goods of ours it means sumcthiug.
Any anil lo ho designated iH a hargaiii.
Simon Stern, the Itullruad avenue
clothier.
O
Tha New England
llus added a dinner to their usual line
of bukery goods, lunch, confectionery,
Ice cream, etc. Call and you will be
well treated.
O
Notice.
The Whitson Music company arc
sole manufacturers' agents In New
Mexico for the celebrated Kimball pi-
anos.
O
Established Twenty Years.
Pit W. N. MACHKT1I, dentist, 210
west Italiroad avenue. Gold crown
ami bridge work a specialty.
o
Kxamlno the mckweur we are Bell-
ing for a quarter. Hosenwald llros.
Bargains,
Iion't forget to look at J.
O'Klelly & Co.'s bargain counter.
o
NKKIll.KS AMI Sl'IM'I.IKS Foil
AM. MAKKS OF M ACM INKS. HKW.
I NO MACI1INF.M HKNTIOII. SIMiKIt
OFFICK. Silt WF.ST G(Jl.l) AVKM.'K.
Don't forget that IVIancy serves the
best lee cream and Ice cream sodas
in the city.
o
WE DON'T
WANT A CENT
of your money unless
you get value received for It.
Hut If you like good printing
und ran appreciate a neat Job
of work, you will get full value,
ir flimsy paper und Ink with a
smeared on with appear-
ance suits you Just as well be-
cause it Is cheap why don't
riiinii to Tht Citizen, for wa
don't do mat kind of printing.
There are ofllres that do, but
not this otllce. We use tho best
quality of puper and hence our
pi ices are accordingly.
II.
I
I
items.
S.
11 iiatisajrT .
I
t' r each and every one of below mentioned
I lu-i- r value is twice and lirice that amount, but we
wi-d- i to make this sale of exceptional interest to you. Space
will permit us to mention but a put of this weeks' bargains:
Ladies' Percale Waists, worth 5c
I. inert Crash Skirts
(.'hildren's llresses, (rineham, I'ercale ami Flannelette,
llo) s' Shirt .Waists, 40c quality
Men's I'mlerwear, $1.00 Suit kind, per garment
Men's Cotton Socks, black ami tan 3 pair for
Men's Cotton Socks, black and 2 pair for 25c
Men's Cotton Socks, fancy, black ami tan, and 50c
quality 2$c
Immense assortment Ladies' Ties
Immense Assortment Men's Ties 25c
quality Ladies' Hose 2 pair for 25c
Celebrated II. ' W. Corset Waists, regular price 40c, 25c
P. C. I.. Corset Waists, regular price 40c
Choice of entire line of Tarn O'Shanta'.s, sold as liiejh
75C 2$c
l)inj to the nre.it demand we will continue our
for One Week More.
Mail Orders Filled.
ROS
John
O'ilte sick
aaia'ai'jpinntrajri
WANTED! THE PLAIN TRUTH! Sweetest Thing: Out
iii.u for
tan
All
CLOTHING SALE
Promptly
ENWALD Brosi
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Heaven's daughter Is
; the trouble Is innlnrliil fe
ver.
Miss Colt nnc ami sister, Mrs. Frank
lluwden. epect to have for South-
ern California.
For Kale Two-Inc- lumber for side,
walks, from 8 to Hi feet long, (heap.
(1 I.. Altheimer.
Mrs. Calvin Whiting, with her
daughter, will go to California to night
to spend a few weeks lit the roust re-
sort s.
Thomas Hughes. 111 nlur member of
The Citizen, li lt last night on a bus-met- .
i visit to northern New .dexico
cities.
The county rommlKKloners are In
session today ns n hoard of equaliza-
tion to hear complaints against tax
assessments.
Ma or Finest Meyers, of the Meyers-
-Able company, ban gone to points
west of here and In Arizona 011 busi-
ness fur the llrm.
Al. Montgomery lias returned from
his visit to the Hudson hot springs,
where he hud gone for the rheumatism.
He was gi cully benelltted.
Adolph llelwegg. who was at Kl
I'uso Hie past two weeks, returned to
the city yesterday ami will visit his
family here for a few weeks.
Iji and Mrs. J. I". KaHer, of .
are In the city, the guests of
J. F. I.uthy mid wife, and Mrs. and
Mrs. S. U. Newcomer. They will re
turn 1101 Ii tonight.
The Journal I (cmoernt was mistuk
en in staling that the new delivery
wagon for the llarsch Mottling works
wuu made by Mortin & Ortiz. The
wnguu was made by Jacob Korber i
Co.. and is a dandy.
The alarm of fire sounded Inst night
about 11 o'clock from box 14 was false,
the miscreant whose lack of sense
caused the department to run out
needlessly Is under suspicion mid may
pity highly fur his fun.
Mr. and Mrs. V. 1.. Hathaway were
Iias:.engerr 011 the east bound train
111st night going to pay a vbut to the
exposition at llufTalo.
I hey will also visit other points, and
will be gone some time.
The Mi ;ses l.ucy und lluzel Wood
worth, of i'.laler, Mo., are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. (I. II. Frost. The
01mg Indies are the1 daughters of
Conductor Woodworth, who formerly
had a railroad run out of Albuquerque.
tm account of Increasing business.
W. V. I'utrelle found the space In his
handsome new store too small, so he
has begun the erection of a largi
mlik warehouse In addition to it
I lie new building is well under way
.i ml will be a tine improvement.
lie new rubbish wagon for the city,
which will hereafter lie under the
persona! supervision of Col. Martin
I leruey. Hie si i commissioner.
made Us appearance this morning and
I.: all right fur the purpose. The wa-
gon wits made by Jacob Koi lier & Co.
The little daughter of Mr. nml Mrs.
John Tauguey, who wus poisoned
some weeks ngo by eating buds from
cuttiinwuod trees, is slowly dying of
paralysis lit the residence on south
I'Mith street. This is u very sad
cuse uml one that bus called out much
sympathy.
In honor of lir. .1. I'. Knster a fox
chase look place ut the fair grounds
this afternoon, supervised by W. 1,.
Trimble. A sack containing "fox
oilur" had been prepared, und of
course drugged around the grounds.
Joe llarneil h nine fox hounds were
turned Iimi.tc und there was music in
he air for nliuut an hour.
The city press would evidently be
provided with "fairly" respectable As
suclated Press dispatches jf the "Intel
llM'iit" operator would have out his
misplaced commas, colons und
so uml take the
news as sent over the wires.
Such attempts to correct "grammar"
as laid down by the luws of cduculluii
are really annoying to a person who
understands how to read, and
punctuate.
Hunters Have Returned.
Col. It. II. lircciilcttf. the famous
game warden, hunter and fisherman
of Ihli district, and high privuto,
Frank K. Si urges, relumed last night
alter a ten days' sojourn in the upper
Kio I 'reus country, where they enjoyed
the time In hunting and fishing. They
report having had a tine time und
brought back with thcni some fine
troul, which tiny distributed among
their friends.
CAR
Bathecrii
Utile
OLOAD OF WINES.
& Giomo Receive Fine Cali
fornia Wines.
Ilachechl k lllomi. the First street
liquor dealers, have Just received a
car loud of California wines from Cold-- I
smith A- llros., of l.os Angeles. The
shipment Is of tile be: t produced III
tic stall' and Is compilc, of port,
ehint and while wines. Anrclicu and
champ. icne, holder a quantity of
giijpe biandy the linn solicits orders,
winch will be lilh.l promplly. whether
lol bull, or belli. ,! nood. Illld glllll'
aniee satisfai Hon i oih In ieiuy and
in lees. Messrs Rich. hi t. liioini are
'
elllel pi Isillg lie II and do Hot piopose
to be outdone I V liuv one In Hu lr
Hue, Hu ll' progres: u, ne-- , and hand-
some business being evidenced by
their moid of busnienH transuded,
emu item alone being a car load of
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
40c
25c
25c
25c
write
la mp's beer received and disposed of
inch five days In the month, with
gradually Increasing orders, and to
quote the head of the firm. "If then
"Is anything the matter with Kemp's
beer, we don t know It and tho or
ilers plnced with us exceeded our
"most sanguine expectations."
O
Kicked by a Horse.
Last Tiicsdny morning Mrs. Kd
Klnslnger went Into her front yard
to louse her favorite buggy horse.
which bail been allowed to graze there
In and had wound his tie rope around
a hydrant. She had Just stooped (low n
lo unfasten the rope when the horse
became infuriated at a rat and kicked
catching Mrs. Klnslnger s right thumb
between his foot and the Iron pipe.
I he young proved so painful In a short
while that medical aid was summoned
I'ecos Valley Stockman.
Hold-u- at Demlng.
While returning to his home In the
sunt hern part of the city Inst Friday
night, Thomas Mc.Mahnn. the well
known carpenter, was held up and rob
bed of I Hi. The highwayman used
dx shooter to accomplish his object
and held it uncomfortably close to Mr.
Mc.Mahun's head. In his hurry he
overlooked a gold watch and chain
carried by his victim. The robber
aiis a stranger and unmasked and
made good his escape. Herald.
combs for 10, IB and 25
cents at J. II. O ltlelly & Co.'s bar
ijalii counter.
Barrjalns.
Aluminum
FOR RENT
Fine new brick cottagea
Corner Sixth street and 811- -
ver avenue.
Why not have comforter
Five largo rooms, clothes
V closets, pantry, china clos--
et, elegant bath, porcelain
tub, sanitary plumbing,
electric light and gas, neat X
combination fixtures; gas X
range attachment; walla
tlntod; screened porchoa. S
Water paid for by owner; rent X
moderate
Bee D. J. PARKER.
S
WlllTfllE SPRINGS
Al.mgl'KKurK'S HKST MOI NTAIN
UKSDIU' t'NIiKK NKW MAN.Mi KM KM'.
T.tlii.K it it Sunn I'Mt w 1:1 K.
KATHg KI:S!INAHUB.
aipeclal rste (or families. Ilp.ck from
Albiiiinerque twice 11 week, fare (I.
Kvervthlng newly renovated for season
if l'.'l. City lieiidiiiirters at Jaffa's
grigvry store.
MKS. JI;SSIU KCl.EHt-R- , Prop.
CALL AT
JOE RICHARDS' GUAR MORE
KOH
Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
No. 11 west Railroad avenue,
N. M.
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
Silverware
Tuvilc
miojit as iti.
I say that w
chanoe aroundi
i
Wc well tell
,'e wan I t'i inaki
i.ome. way, or to
other excuse for p. ice reductions.
,o to make excuses, to
other to
stock, this
We Need Money !
Too heavy a Spring Stock, too backward a season, bus- -
mess a little Hit slow, customers holding oil, and a rail
ami Winter Stock to be purchas '1 that is our
Our Summer Goods Must Go!
We here quote a few price; vliich speak for themselves.
We are overstocked on S1111111' r Ciothin, Shirts, Under-
wear and Hats and are bound t lose out everything in the
way of Summer Goods.
Study Those Green Tags.
They are worth perusing, tli ir story is to the point,
argument be stronger than these silent figures.
Men's Suity and Trousers.
All our former $10.00 and $1 2,00 Suits. .
All our former 1 3. 50 and 15.00 Suits..
AH of our $16.00 and $17.50 Suits.
All of our
All of our
All of our
2. 50 amij. 5 '
4. 50
Trousers . ,
Trousers . ,
5.00 Trousers .
of our and yo cent Knee I'ants
iAIl of our $3. 50 ami $4.00 Hoys' Suits
of our 6.00 and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
X All of our Yo.iths' Suits, worth $S.ooand $10.00
J All of our Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 ami 15.00
Other
All of Hoys' Straw Mats now at
All of our Men's 75c and $1.00 Hats now at..
All our .Men s $1.50 ami $j.oo Hats at.
All of our $2.00 and $J. 50 Men's Hats at.
X All of our 75c Shirts now at
or
of
All of our $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts now at
t All of our Fancy Hosiery worth 50c now at.. ,T All of our $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at.
Z All of our odd $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear.. ..
2 All of our $2.25 ami $2.50 Shoes now at
J All of our $3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at
J All of our odd $5.50 ll.in.in Shoes now at
""i
2.yo
25c
.50
We Mean Bus iness
And can convince you in five minutes if will take the
trouble to look windows step inside to make
comparisons. We w ill absolutely over nothing in the
way of Summer Goods. They will all be sold at some price
so there is your opportunity to money.
c I i " h 1 a 7 fc 6 1y T amess-s- .wm iBary v m
$ THIi RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER..
o
better.
arc
Albert Faber,
Railroad Avenue, Urant liullJlnir.
MAIL OIlllKllH 8(11.1(1 TKH.
Headquarters Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
5 ii ?l 1113
The largest, handsomest best lines; the
sirable reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
lloor loverins found Cominer here the
spring home furnishings, from excellence of stock,
w ill prove an economical matter, as our prices lowest.
NOTI0K TO CONTRA0 OUS.
Jl'lUiMI'., AltlON'A. .ll'SK l'.Hll.
Sealed pi'oiHisaU will be received liv I'liited V'ei'ile ,V I'aeili
l.al wnv ( oinpaiiy, at llie .leroine, Al'i.olia. ulliee ol t lie eoliii,ui up lo T
I J in. of eilnesihiy, 1 It , for Hie liauilling and put t lit In place of T
HO.ikh) ciiliie yat'iN of earth work, mostly embankment, alon'
the line of Hull from Summit to Jerome. I'oi ins of l'i'ooul-- , de-
tail plans and can lie Keen at tbeollice of the Cugiueci', .leroine,
Afionii.
1 Ids in tint lie accompanied by a cei'lillcil check or bond In t lie sum
of live per ceiil of Hie amount of i lie bid.
The ric.hi to reject any and all is reserved b Company.
I'NITI.H VKUDK I 'At lilt' U.MI.WxV 11
Trank H. Olin-lea- d. CoiHultlng Kiiginccr.
the hand-
can
our
Will be 25 per cent higher winter
than are now. Heller buy now.
Our stock is large and prices rlgJit.
We will guarantee to save you money
mi Hatches, und we huvu 1111 elegant
slock to select from.
S M.lli 8II.VKK TKA and COKKKK SK I S,
SAI.AH H11H1.S, KM IT HISIIKS.
hl'dilNS, etc. We handle liorhiiiu mid
Voii know there Is none
and
H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Lending Jewelry House.
Boys' Clothing.
Bargains.
N. H- .- HrliiK us yoiir watc'i work and we will plena ,,ii. If you hino
11 heavy wbich lieoiU tlxlnii, tel. plume us and we will conii) and gel it.
use
for mods,
75
J-
-
take or or the
bm
story.
3.00
4.00
305
load
this
now
now
, now
now
now
. now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
$ K.75
I I.75
3 75
1. yo
2. jo
3-
-
4io
6.90
1 i.yo
;oc
$1.00
1.65
JS
.40
J5
45
1. yo
2. 'JU
2.00
into our or
carry
save
New Phone 323,
for
o I I I
and most tie
ami
will be here. for
aside
are
Hie
and rock
bids the
they
cluck
room
50c
you
'JlMll,
July
Telephone. . .
at Home.
Will cost you but (I a mouth.
THIi COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOM8 1314, CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...
NOTICE!
Fine building sandstone can
be purchased by addressing
or applying to
M. ROOKRS - -- r
Certillos, N. M.
J. A. Jv INNER,
I Idler inStaploand Fancy
Grooories.
OH W.'st Iin II road Avimui.
Al.l'1'iJI'H..Jt'K N. M
SlltlM'l-IlM- or
tiik ai ih ijI i iiijtr: 1 1 v imm
ud ul III. Malta,
i
Just received a large consign-
ment of fine
.
.
Also Fresh Fruits and Vegeta-
bles. Full line canned goods
and coffees and teas.
.A. J. MALOY.
j. 4 WEST RAILROAD AVE.
Embalnier and
t hold Kansas Stnte Hoard of Health License No. 10", and havs had
fifteen years practical experience. Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at rea-
sonable (trices. Hotli 'phone In olhe: old 'phone No. 6; New
'phone .No, Resilience, New 'phone No, 553.
Otflteand Parlors, ill N. Second St., first door south Trimble' atabla
J. W. EDWARDS, dt
j. post & co.,
HARDWARE.
WE WILL SELL
Tools,
Hitles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Caitridges
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LfcT US HAVE YOUR ORDER 4.
Complete !.pllCCll Southwest.
' Expert
of
Stock ClOOdS Repairers.
w'tch '""p0' a.t.&s.f.rx.
. V (XOUIN, 107 South Second Street.
mi
m
V :'NC5ri'l
.Maple Syrup.
.of
Funeral Director
e.
Mechanics'
Winchester
niaajiiitiii - -'rt 4ttX"H
To out all Tan
prevail
Tun :i.5n 12.5(1
Tan
2.5(1 1.75
Tan, I2.no
Lin
Tan, at
S.
and
fine
lamp-ilci- l
Watches.
Summer
Special
The New Shirt with Suspend-
ers (lentleuieu everywhere
are wearing them 11.75.
I'mlerwear,
to..
60c
Union all grades $1.25 to 92.00.
The latest In Straw
Huts 5t
Summer Flannel Pants, IH.OO.
line ut Buys' Caps.
Suits to order.
WASHBURN
i South Street.
ffllHIllllffHlllll
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
11.50.
Suits,
HARDWARE.
Uluo Flame oil stoves aro tho best
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call see them.
I.areje and varied lineof Refrigerators
i c 1: c r ! : a m f r 1: ! z 1: r s .
Whitney Company.
115-1- South First Street.
ainiiii)iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiani
SUMMER SALE.
close Shoes before
w ill :
Ladles' KrippeudorlT, fur
Ladles' KrippetidortT Oxfords,
for
Ladies' different makes,
for
Men's Slies, COST.
Waist,
attached,
from
styles
all....
and
and
fall, the follow inef prices
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
T. Y. MYNARD,
Michael,
Jewelry Watch Re-
pairing, Diamotuls,
2 I luebrl -- I
Qallup.Ntw Mexico.
Sale.
lialbrlggHii,
tof2.U0.
Klegaut
E. L.
Second
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
aon West (iold Avenue
Next to Mrst National Baak.
NEW AND SECOND BAND FURIITDRB,
STOVRf AND HUUI!HOLO OOOOS.
Ut'iiairlnu a Specialty.
Kurnltiire stored and puckisl fur ship'
incut. Highest priCi'S paid for second
burnt unit c hold k skIs.
